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KEEP 

YOUR MONEY 

AT HOME 

CHANTS 
SPONSOR 

2·DAY 
EVENT 

circulnrs and a special 
section in this news

after next w ill officially 
gala sales event and an.n~unce 

. values ofTered by tndlvldual, 
merchants. Virtually 

retail merchandiser in town is 
pari, to bring shoppers of the 
trade area seasonal values that 

great summer savings on 
needs from the smallest nov

largest piece of home fur-

alter the radio program, 
Calling," the two-day sales 

, stress the theme "Make It 
to Trade in Newark" with each 
fifty.tlVo merchants participat-

.~ endeavolring to make it profitable 
for residents to keep their 
home, 
by the Chamber of Com

being promoted by a sub
o! that organization, this 
first to be staged locally 

and bids fair to crown 
efforts with success 

Interest Seen 
In Livestock, 
Crop Entries 

vocationa l agri culture students 
High School have been mak
and preparing their pure-

livestock for the Kent-Sussex 
whlth will be held on July 27th 

July 31st, at Harrington. 
is paru'cularly keen in the 
departmen ts where thirty

have been made by' Burke 
" " ' , I-nandler Irwin, Bill Redding, 

Worth Rober ts, Don 
Ronald Cheadle, and Mark 

animals, swine and dairy, 
raised by the boys in their 

oC America projects. 
keen competition , the local 

~o win a large number of 

crop entries have been 
to the animal entries, 

were raised by the boys. 
entries in the crop 

arc: Dale Beiderman, Max 
VanSant, Bill Redding, 
Rodn ey Reed, James 

Trwin, Frank Stop
GitTOI'd, Donald Hummel, 

, William Meeds, 
Ronald Cheadle, Norman 

Howell, and J ames 

C. Evan 
Navy 

; ' Evans, 19, or 53 West 
venue, a veteran of two 

Ihirtee:rvice in the Navy, was 
as ann enlistments in the U, S , 
chler ~~;,eed , by William B, 

Olli ollieer ot the Navy 
ee in Wilming\on, 

Alden H. Burnham Named To 
U. Of D. Coaching Staff 

Appointment of Alden H , Burham, 
[or mer m ember of Springfield College'f> 
na tional championship soccer team, t~ 
the physical educr,ion staff of the Uni 
ve rsity of Delaware, with d u ties in
cluding coaching the soccer team has 
been announced by William D . Murray, 
director of health, ph ysical education 
a nd at hletics, 

Burnham sLlcceeds Max M. Kurman 
as coach of the soccer team, He wili 
assist in coaching some other of Dela
ware's varsity teams, and will instruct 
in physica l educa tion classes. 

Burnham, now a resident of West 
Hartford , Conn., was graduated last 
month fit Springfield College, w here he 
majored in physical educa tion , 

He was on the soccer team at Spring
field for three years, and played on 
the coliege's national champions of 
1946-47. He also participated in la
crosse, basketball, and badminton. 

HORSE SHOW 
NETS $400 
FOR CANCER 
SOCIETY 

MOTHER IS BEGINNERS 
FOUND DEAD REGISTER 
IN BED RY FOR SCHOOL 
3-YEAR-OLD AUG. 23-27 

Mrs. Tina Smith's 
Remains Sent 
To W. Virginia 
For Funeral 

The remains of Mrs. Tina Smith , of 
George Read Village, were shipped to 
Prince, W . Va., yesterday by Funeral 
Director R. T. J ones, the home of her 
pa rents w here fun era l se rvices wi ll be 
conducted Thursday afternoon at 2 
o'clock. In terment w ill follow in the 
Sunset Memorial Park Cemetery at 
nearby Beckley, W. Va. 

The death of the twenty-three-year 
old mother of two children was dis 
covered by ne ighbors a t 11 :30 Sunday 
morning upon investiga tion of three
a nd-a-ha Lf-year-old Frances Lee 
Sm ith 's story that her mommy wouldn't 
talk to her. 

Mrs. Joseph Murphy, the next door 
neighbor to whom the ehild ran sob
bing for an explanation of her mothers 
quietness, went with the chi ld to the 
Smith home and discovered the de
ceased lying in bed where she had been 

Pre-School 
Registr'ation 
And Medical 
Plans Stated 

Registra tion of primary students w ho 
have not before attended school at the 
Newark Public Schools w ill be h eld 
during the week of August 23 between 
the hours of 9 to 12 a . m. and 1 to 3 
p. m., other hours by special appoint
ment only. 

All beginners not registered pre
viously and students en tering school in 
Newar k from another school must reg
ister during this period. Beginners 
must be six years of age on or before 
Decemher 31, 1948. Any child born after 
December 31, 1942, is not elillible to 
enter school th is year, 

Beginners who did not go through the 
pre-school clinic held at the school last 
May, should first register at the schOOl 
otTice and obtain the propel' forms for 
a follow-up medical examination by 
their local doctor. 

No r egistrations will be taken on the 
openin2' da¥ of school. 

Buddy Cataldi Joins 
Utica Infield Service 

Dominic (Buddy) Cataldi , 20-year
old Newa rk all-around athlete , report
ed to Utica of the Class A Eas tern 
League for infield duty after signing a 
contract with the parent Phillies. Ca
ta ldi attended the recent basebnll try
out camp at Wi lmington P ark and im-. 
pressed SCOLl t Cy Morgan with his work 
at shortstop. 

Ca taldi. 6 feet, 2 inches and 190 
pounds. gradua ted from Fork Union 
Military Academy in Virginia last 
month after starting in baseball, bas
ketball and football. He capta ined the 
basketball team and was co-captain in 
baseba ll . He had been playing this sea
son with Delaware Legion Post No. 1 
of Wilmington in the Semi-Pro League. 

"Buddy," as Cataldi is known to his ' 
friends , is the son of Angelo Catald i, 
North Street. He formerly attended 
Newark High Schoo l where he also 
par ticipated in sports. 

GALLAHER 
RENAMED 
TO NEWARK 
SCHOOL RD. 

~--------------~ 

PROPOSED 
ORDINANCE 
ADVERSE TO 
MERCHANTS 

Final Reading 
Anfl Passage 
Scheduled For 
August 2 

A proposed ordinance to r eestablish 
the Main Street buildi ng line e ighteen 
fee t back from the curb. which has r e
portedly been given its un publicized 
il rst and second readi ngs, is arousing 
considerable interest and indignation 
not only among the atTected merchan ts 
but most of the citizenry as well. 

The last and final reading of this 
proposed ordinance is scheduled to be 
given a t the nex t meeting of the Town 
Council which will be on Monday eve
ning, August 2. Undoubtedly quite a 
delegation will be on hand to register 
their objections to its passage. 

Farther evidence that this proposed 
ordinance is attracting more than usual 
attention is a letter recently circulated 
by the Chamber of Commerce urging 
all residents to a ttend a meeting in the 
old Legion Room of Academy Build
ing at 7:30 p. m., Thursday. 

Mrs.lr.]). Mylrea 
Accepts Check 
Presented By 
ICol. Ashhridge 

dead for several hours. 
Mrs. Murphy notified Newark Police 

who in turn notified Coroner J ames F . 

StUdents w ill r eport for school at 
8:30 a. m 'l September 9. Half day ses
sions (from 8:30 to 12:30) wiII be heIr! , 

Jos. McVey, 
W. F. Wilson 
Re-Elected 
At Meeting 

The present building line on Ma in 
Street, it is understood, is twelve feet. 
Present buildings would not be r equir
ed to move back, as the proposed ord i
nance is interpreted, bu t it is under
stood that Council would withhold 
granting any future building permits 
for remodelling Main Street stores un
less compliance of the proposed 18-foot 
building was adherred to which, as we 
understand it, would mean that a Main 
Street m erchant could not modernize 
his store front without cutting off six 
feet of its space, 

A check for $400 has been present
ed by Col. Donald Ashbridge, chair
man, Newark 'Horse Show Association , 
to the Delaware Division, American 
Cancer Societ)', it was ann'ounced here 
yesterday. 

Hearn who said that the cause ()f Mrs, September 9 and 10 with full sessions 
Smith's death had not been determined begiQning on September 13, BUIi chil
but that an aljtopsy would be perform- dren in grades from one through six 
ed. He said she had been under a phy- should either bring their lunch or ar
sician's care but was last seen about 8 range to buy it in the .scttool cafeteria 
o'clock Saturday evening and did not on September 9 and 10, 
appear seriously ill. Class li sts w ill be announced through 

the columns of tjl e Newark Post, on 
Mrs. ·Smith was also the mother . of September 2. 

a five-month-old son, Elbert Lee SmIth, 
Jr, Her husband, Elbert Lee Smith, Sr., I ------- --
arrived here Monday from the Great MEMORIAL 
Lakes Naval Training Center, where he 
is stationed. He was notified of his 

wife's death throu~h the Red Cross, FUND PLANS 
bridge presented the check to Mrs, 

Thomas D. Mylrea, the Cancer Society's 'BOYS' SWIM ' 'PROGRESSING 

The check represents the proceeds 
of the fourth annual Newark Horse 
Show held May 22 a t the Homeward 
Driving Park on the Newark estate of 
Samuel Dameron, for the benefit of the 
Delaware Cancer Society. Colonel Ash-

state field army C'ommander. 
"All those who worked to m ake the l 

Newark Horse Show the great success 
it was are to be congratulated heartily," EVENTS AT 
Mrs. Mylrea said in accepting the 
check. "Proceeds this year were con - , 

siderably larger than last, and the WCD POOL 
Cancer Society is deeply appreciative." 

The check for $400 swells the 1948 

cancer fund to $67,859, Mrs. Thomas ON TUESDAY 
,B. Young, executive secreta ry sa id-
over $5,500 more than was contributed 
by the people of Delaware last yea r , 
and $16,559 above the state's quota of 
$51,300. 

A portion of the funds, Mrs. Mylrea 
pointed out, is set as ide lor the main
tenance of the state's Cancer Detection 
Centers w hich already are saving lives 
through the early discovery and prompt 
treatmen t of ca ncer _ 

"In some cases," Mrs. Mylrea said, 
"symptom s of cancer have been found 
in women who believed themselves to 
be entirely well. These women have 
been most grateful that the symptoms 
of cancer were found early enough that 
prompt treatment, and almost certain 
cure, could be effected. 

Ca ncer Detection Center s have been 
established at the four general bospi
tals in Wilmington, and one at the 
Health Center in Ge·orgetown . 

All afford free, specialized exami
nations for cancer to women of 40 and 
over, from all over the state. Appoint
ments may be made by phoning Wil
mington 2-4118, or Georgetown 162. 

ROTARIANS 
ON PICNIC 

Outing En joyed 
At Mayer 's Farm 

Junior Meet 
Will Include 
Six Events; 
Open To All 

The boys' swimming championship 
events of the Newark Recrea tion As
sociation will be held in the Women's 
College Pool at 7:30 o'clock Tuesday 
evening, July 27, Harry Rawstrom, di
rector, announced yesterday, 

Three teams will participate in the 
events, They ar e the Cleveland Avenue 
Clippers, Southside India ns and the 
Village Warriors. This does not pre
clude others from entering and any 
lad within the age grou ps may take 
part by filing his name wi th Mr. Raw
strum, He may compete with one of the 
teams or unattached as he desires, 

Awards will be given winners of 
each event. Such awards to be pre
sented a t the conclusion of the Recrea
tion Associa tion's summer Pfogram, 

Parents, relatives and all interested 
parUes are invited to attend this me~t
ing which is open to all at no , adml.s
sian charge. The six events which wlli 
begin at 7:30 include a 75-yard medley 
relay 50-yard free style sprint, diving 
-fro~t and three of competitor's 
choice, 25-yard backstroke, and 100-
yard free style relay. 

])istrict Worker s 
To Be Named At 
Meeting ~onday 

Claude Galyen and Ernest Turk, co
chairmen of the War Memorial Fund 
presented to their committee, at a 
meeting Monday evening, a town map 
divided into districts, for discuss ion and 
allocation of districts to soliciting or-
ganizations. 

Appointment of workers to indivi
dual districts will be the major part 
of the program for next Monday eve
ning preparatory to launching the ac 
tual campaign on Monday, August 2, 
with complete coverage of Newark as 
its goal. 

"Doorbells and knockers will be 
sounded on every front door in New
ark before the drive is finished. We'll 
go to the back door also if it becomes 
necessary," one member of the com
mittee stated , 

The committee is well p leased with 
the result so far and feel that the ad
vance contributions are any indication 
of tow n feeling there is no doubt of 
the success of the campaign. 

Individuals or organizations desir
ing to make a contribution may do so 
by ma iling their check to Newark War 
Memorial , Inc., 92 East Main Street. 
Already more than twenty-five contri
butions have been received 

YOUTH MAY 
ENLIST NOW 

Members of the Newark Rotary Club, 
thci r wives and famili es, enjoyed one 
of the most delightful affairs of the 
summer season, Monday night, when 
they gather ed at the farm of Vincent 
L . Mayers, on Elkton Road, for their 
annual outdoor meeting, 

TIUed the Junior Swimming Cham- , 
pionships for boys under 15, th~se 
events constitute the second speCial 
event to be staged under the ,Recre~
lion Association's sponsorship this 

18-Year-Olds Are 
])raft Bait At 19 

Eighteen-year-olds who want to avoid 
being drafted next year can start vol
unteering in the armed forces as of 
Wednesday, July 21. 

About filly were in attendance. Ernie 
Hauseman and T. R. Silk presided over 
the outside grill and dispensed tasty 
hot dogs and hamburgers to tbe hungry, 
picnicers following which they engaged 
in pitchmg horse shoes with Vincent 
Mayers and Ken Steers emerging as 
champions. 

The meeting was entirely social with 
no business session being conducted. 
Rotarians will revert to regular pro
cedure next Monday evening when 
their regular meeting will be held a t 
the Chimes Restaurant. 

Recently installed President Kennet 
Steers will preside over the meeting, 
H , Wilson Price jj program chairman 
for the occasion. 

summer. 

Camp Otonka Ends 
Season On July 24 

The four-week season ol camping at 
Camp Otonka, on the Indian Riv?r , 
near Dagsboro, conducted by ~e DIS
trict of Delaware y, W. C, A., Will close 
Saturday, July 24, 

Seniors were in camp the first two 
weeks of the period while juniors ar
rived last Saturday. The 68 girls at 
otonka this week conducted a carni 
val Wednesday night, a "cook out" 
ThursdaY night and Friday night, 

Local girls attending the fina l ~es
sian at Otonka are Nancy . Hopkms, 
Caroline Jones, Sue Ware and Johanna 

Miller, 

The date was set by Secretary of 
D(>lense Forrestal. 

Under the draft law, all young men 
18 through 25 must register, but none 
can be drafted until reaching the age 
of 19. 

However, 18-yea r-olds become draft
~ubject on tbeir 19th birthday- unless 
they're already in service for a special 
one-year hitch, followed by a longer 
period in the reserves, 

The new law limits the annual total 
of these enlistments to: Army 110,000; 
Navy 36,000, including 6,000 Marines; 
Air Force 15,000. For the first lour 
weeks after July 21 , the Army will 
accept 10,000 men ; Navy-Marines, 
3,000; Air Force, 1,300, 

The reappointment of Robert S . Gal
laher as a member of the Newark Spe
cial District Board of Education was 
announced at a meeting of the Board 
held in the Newark High School last 
Friday evening, 

Other business conducted at the 
meeting included the reelection and 
reorganization of the Board. Joseph 
M. McVey was reelected president; W. 
Franklin was reelected vice-president 
and Wilmer E. Shue, by virtue of his 
position as Superintendent of Schools 
V,' " /".-Jlamed Secretary of the Board. 
• Little other actual business was con
ducted at the meeting which was large · 
ly devoted to a general discussion of 
budget requir(>ments and how best they 
may be met during the coming sl'llool 
year , 

An innova tion in local school ad
ministra tion next year will be the con
templated formation of a Community 
Advisory Committee made up of par
en ts. The purpose of which would be 
for representative parents to meet and 
discuss w ith teachers those problems 
affecting the students in an effort to 
cement closer school and home rela
tions. 

Another new idea wh ich w ill likely 
be pu t into effect w ill be the notifica
tion of parents between marking peri
ods when !>tudents are making failing 
grades. This would be an advantageous 
add ition to the present sy.stem as it 
would offer every opportunity for stu
dents making failing grades to im
prove them before the end of any 
marking period, 

AETNA WINS 
IN PARADE 

Gets New Castle 
Appearance Award 

The Aetna Hose, Hook and Ladder 
Company at ' Newark, one of 30 units 
from four sta tes in a firemen's parade 
at New Castl e, last Friday night, won 
the judges' votes as having the best 
appearance, 

The event, which attracted some 
5,000 spectators along Delaware Street 
and dow n to Battery Park on the Dol
aware River, was sponsore,!i by New 
CasUe's Goodwill Company. Runner
up for appearance honors was Har
rington, which traveled the greatest 
distance for the march , 

Special mention lor appearance was 
accorded to the Citizens' Hose Com
pany of Smyrna, the Union Fire Com
pany of Oxford, Pa., Singerly of Elk
ton, and the Salem, N, J . volunteers. 

An unscheduled event occurred at 
the close of the program, Word came 
that a Trans World Airline DC-4 plane 
was in trouble over New Castle County 
Airport, 

Three units-Elsmere, Minquadale. 
and Oxford-rushed equipment to the 
airport but found their services weren't 
needed 

• NEW DEAN ARRIVES 
The University of Delawar e's new 

dean at home economics, Miss lrma 
L. Ayers of pittsburgh, has arrived at 
the university to assume her new 
duties, 

Obviously such an ordinance would 
work undue hardship on a great num
ber of merchants and Main Street prop
erty owners may yet jOin togetber in 
voicing sutl'ic'ient protest to prevent its 
tkul }·"udi C.r, an~ passage by Cou!lcil. 

HERE'S WHAT 
BECOMES OF 
GRADUATES 

Ninety-One Out 
Of Ninety-Five 
Accoun ted For 

An interesting survey of the occupa
tiona l whereabouts of members of the 
1948 graduating class at the Newark 
High School, conducted by F . B. Kutz, 
is revealed in the foliowing tabulation : 

The sen ior class, boasting of 95 grad
uates, was the largest iu the history of 
the Newark High School. Mr. Kutz' 
figures show that thirty-six members 
will attend the University of Delaware 
in Septembel-; eigh t w ill attend other 
institutions of learn ing, with five of 
them enrolling in business colleges, 

Remaining at h ome, and this includes 
those seniors who have since married, 
is listed only a single June graduate, 
Enlisted in the pursuit of agriculture 
also is only one member of the grad
uating class while other various types 
of business have nl isted the services 
of twenty-s ix. Eight girls a re in train
ing to become nurses; six boys are 
serving in the armed forces and the 
whereabouts of the remain ing four are 
not known, 

J. MCNEAL 
IN LISBON 

Local Sailor 
Enjoys Leave 

, ~ 

J erry J , McNeal , fireman apprentice, 
USN, son of Mrs. F . McNeal, of Route 
1, Newark, arrived in Lisbon , P or
tugal , while serving aboard the air
craft carri er USS Coral l?ea, one of the 
13-vessel Midshipmen Practice Squad
ron on its annual summer cruise. 

The personnel of the Coral Sea was 
extended a warm welcome by the Por
tuguese w hose capital is periodically 
visited by ships of Admiral Conolly's 
Northern European Task Force, 

Liberty in the Old World city was a 
pleasnnt relaxation altc r the days of 
intense drill and insiruction on the 
voyage across the ~Uan tic from An
napoHs, Md" where the Midshipmen 
were embarked June 7. 



Two 

Letters Testamentary 
Estate of John Nlvln, Deceased. Notice 
is hereby given that Letters Tes tamen

lary upon the Esta te of John Nlvln, iate 
of Ch r is tiana Hundred, deceased, we~e 
duly gra nted unto H3I'flett Townsend Nlvltl 
and Newark Trust Company on the Fif
teenth d ay of July, A. D., 1948 , and all 
persons Inde bted to the said deceased are 
requested to make payments to the Exe
cutors without de lay, and all persons hav
ing demands aga ins t the deceased are re
quired to exhibit and present the same 
duly probated to the sa id E xecutors on 
01' before the Fifteenth day of July, A . D ., 
1949, or abide by the law In this behalf. 

HARRIETT TOWNSEND NIVIN 

N~~~RK TRUST COMPANY, 

Addrc~:':re~~~r'i;. Cann, Attorney-at-law, 
North Ame l'iean Building, Wilmington, 
De lawar e'. 
7-22,29;8-5. 

AN ACT PROPOSING AN AMENDMENT 
TO SECTION 21 OF ARTICLE ill OF 
THE CONSTITUTION OF THE STATE 
OF DELAWAItE, ItELATlNG TO THE 
TERMS OF OFFICE OF THE STATE 
TitEASURER AND AUDITOit OF AC-

~~~~i~ACTED BY THE SENATE AND 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES OF TUB 
STATE OF DELAWARE IN GENERAL 
ASSEMBLY IItET (two-thirds of all mem
bers elected to each House concurrIng 

ths~~I~~~ 1. That Section 21 of Article 
III of the Cons titution of the State of 
Dela wa re be and the same is hereby 
amended by striking out said Section 21 
and inscrtlng In Ueu thereat a n ew Sec
tion to be known as Section 21, as follows: 

Section 21. The Terms of Omce at t!'le 
Attorney-General, tnsurance C,?mmls
sloner, State TI'easurer and Auditor of 
Accounts sha ll be four years ; provided, 
however, that at the general election h e ld 
next after the adoption of this amendment 
the State Treasurer shall be elected for a 
term of two years only and thereafter for 
a term of four years. These officers shall 
be chosen by the qualified electors at the 
State at general elections, and be com
missioned by the Governor. 

The above and foregoing proposed 
Amendment to the Constitution ot the 
State of Delaware was proposed and duly 
acted upon by the 114th General Assemloly 
and is pubUshed in accordance with the 
provisions of Article XVI, Section 1 of 
the State Constitution. 

WD..LlAM J . STOREY 
Secretary of State. 

July 16, 1948. 
7-22-1Ic. 

AN ACT PROPOSING AN AMENDMENT 
TO ARTICLE IV OF THE CONSTITn
TION OF THE STATE OF DELAWARE 
ItELATING TO THE NUMBER OF 
STATE JUDGES, AND THE CREATION 
OF THE CONSTITUTIONAL OFFICE OF 
VICE CIIANCELLOa. 
BE IT ENACTED BY THE SENATE 

AND HOUSE OF R£PRESENTATIVES OF 
THE STATE OF DELAWARE IN GEN
ERAL ASSEMBLY MET (two-third. of 
all members elected to eaeh House con
currlnl therein): 

Section 1. That Article IV of the Con
stitution of the State of Delaware be and 
the same Is hereby amended by striking 
out all of Section 2 thereof and by sub
stituting In Heu thereof the following new 

Se~~~ro::2 . There shall be seven State 
Judges who shall be learned tn the law. 
One of them shall be Chancellor, one of 
them shall be ChIef Justice, one of them 
shall be Vice Chancellor, and the other 
four of them IIhall be As80clate 1udge •. 

Ch~"cel~~an::~or on~~ ~~Stl%i.oc~!~ 
JudleA may be appointed from and realde 

~a:-1u~~~:~~ ~~t:d ~: 

The Newark Post, Newark, Delaware, 11tursday, July 22, 1948 

IN TilE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE 
STATE OF DELAWARI! 

IN AND FOR NEW CASTLE COUNTY 

IN THE M~TTER \ PE~gJON 
HENRY ZACKWIEJA. I CHANGE 

JUA~¥~?z°:CH~IEJA I N~k 
TO THE HONORABLE, THE JUDGES OF 

SAID COURT:-
The Petition of HENRY ZACKWIEJA, 

also known as JlJLIAN ZACHWIEJA, re
spectfully represents:-

That your Petitioner is a res ident of 
New Castle County and State of Delaware. 

That your Petitioner Is over the age of 
twenty one years, to wit : twenty seven 

ye~~~t your Petitioner desires to change 
his name to HENRY JULIAN ZACK, for 
the reason that he Is known In the com
munity by the name of HENRY JULIAN 
ZACK and to his business associates and 
socin l acq uainta nces by the name of 
HENRY JULIAN ZACK. 

The Petitioner further states that this 
petition for a change of name is not based 
on any desire to avoid or d efraud credi
tors and that there are no judgments or 
other liens against the Petitioner in this 
or in any other state and that there are 
no creditors or other persons threatening 
10 Impose such liens or who would be ad
versely affected by the change of name or 
the Petitioner. 

WHEREFORE, your Petitioner prays that 
the Konorable Court may enter an Ordor 
chang ing his name as above set forth, 
pursuant to the provisions of the Act of the 
General Assembly in such cases made and 
provided. 

AND your Petitione r will ever pray, etc. 
/s/ HENRY ZACHWIEJA (SEAL) 
/ s/ JULIAN ZACHWIEJA 

TKOMAS HERLIHY, JR. /s/ 
Attorney for P etit ioner. 
STATE OF DELAWARE 

SS 

Dated July 6, 1948. James M . Maloney I 
Prothonotary 

TO THE ABOVE NAMED DEFENDANT : 
If persona l service Is not made upon you 

and if th is summons Is published as re-

~~\~~~ b~lt~~~u~~, ~I~~~ , ~:~r:;a~~r~fc:o~~ 
publication of th is summons, to serve on 
olalntlll"s attorney n a med above an an
swer to the complaint, the case will be 
tr ied w ithout further notice. 

J a mes M. Maloney 
(Omclal Sea l) P rothonotary 

7-8,15,22,29;8-5 . 

,Tames M. Maloney 
Prothonotary 

TO THE ABOVE NAMED DEFENDANT: 
If personal service Is not made upon you 

and if this summons Is publish ed as re
quired by statute , then, In case of your 
failure, within 20 days from service by 
publication of this summons, to serve on 
plaintiff's attorney n amed above an an
swer to the complaint, the case will be 
tried without further notice . 

(Omcial Seal) 
7-8,15,22.29;8-5. 

J ames M. Maloney 
Prothonotary 

Alias Summons in Divorce 
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE 

STATE OF DELAWARE IN AND 
FOR NEW CASTLE COUNTY 

t;.~~e U~dz;.urt~~r, a~~ i~i I 
twenty-one years. by I No. 682 Civil 
Catherine Scholato, her Action. 1948, 
next friend ALIAS SUM-

PlalntUT, MONS TN 
v. DIVORCE 

Harold V. Turner 
Defendant. 

THE STATE OF DELAWARE. 
TO THE SHERIFF OF NEW CASTLE 

COUNTY: 
YOU ARE COMMANDED : 

To summon the above named defendant 
so that, within 20 days after service h ere
of upon det.endant, exclusive of the day of 
service , defendant shaH serve upon 
CHARLES L, PARUSZEWSKJ, ESQ., plain
tiff's attorney, whose address Is NO. 509 
NORTH AMERICAN BLDG., WILMING
TON, DELAWARE, an answer to the 
complaint. 

To serve upon defendant a copy he reof 
and of the complaint. 

If the defendant cannot be served per
sonally, to publish this process os required 
by statute. 
Dated July 8, 1948. James M. Maloney 

Prothonotary 
TO THE ABOVE NAMED DEFENDANT : 

If personal service Is not made upon you 
and 11 thlR summons Is publish ed as re
oulred by statute, then, In case of your 
failure . withIn 20 days from service by 
publication of tbls summons. to serve on 
plaintiff's attorney 'named above an an
swer to the complaint. the oaae will be 

John M. Slack 

PHONE 2453 

Sinclair Gas and 011 
Good yea r Tires - ""~~~",e\1lP1UJ~-. 

GEORGE L. MARTIN 

R. 

Automotive Service 
"LET GEORGE DO IT" 

L. 
49 West Park Place 

PLUMBING AND HEATING 
OIL BURNER SALES AND SERVICE 

TELEPHONE 2388 

NEW ARK CONCRETE 
South Chapel St. & Penna. R_ R. 

Transit-Mixed Concrete 
T".ne Newark 24M 

SUITS 
(PLAIN) 

DRESSES 
Beautifully Cleaned and Pressed 

STAR CLEANERS 
47 East Main Street - Newark 

Double-He 
Save 20 % of regular price on oil change and lubri
cation. 

For 10 Weeks only, on Mondays, Tuesday and Wed
nesdays of each week we lubricate wi th the Moto
Sway equipment, while in action gives the samemo
tion to car as when driving thereby mal<es it ea l' 
to find squeaks-gives your car the proper lubrt- p lititu·lionall. 

cation. 

Our lubricating is done by two experienced at
tendants who are the best and mo t profici ent help 
that I have had since I operated this station. 
Our motto is: "Alertness, Courtesy and Profi· 
ciency," All work guaranteed, 

~at , 
O:?'TONI(. 
W~? ~ , 
. , '~~If ·, 
'" ~ 

er "gets you 
up your spi ri ts 
in some of those 
tons for every 
from breakfast to 
wear. And let us k~P 
new fo r seasons 0 

with our fi ne 
service, 

tried without further notice. I 
romelal 9I!al\ 181J,~~~cin~t'!~ey 

7-15,22.211;1_15,12. ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_------"'-1 
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COLORED IN THE sUPE~Vgh SU~~1! 1'h~IV~Hi Sl~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,,~~~~~~~,,~,,~~~..:~~~~~~~~.,~.,,,.,,,~,,~~~~~~~,,~,,~_~~~~~,,~~~,,~,,~~~~~~ 
STATE OF DELAWARE IN AND 

FOR NEW CASTLE COUNTY 
Eleanor L. Brown I 

Plain tifT. I No. 719 CIvil 

Earle C. Br~:.vn j ti}~s ' J01t 
also known as MONS IN 

A Sketch of Indu trial Newark ARTIST TO 
•• ::.~;;~:;,~~~:~;i>---~-LU-E-H-E-N--' SING HERE 

CaldWell Brown DIVORCE I 
Defendant. 

THE STATE OF DELAWARE 
T~O~~¥Y ~HERIFF OF NEW CASTLE 

grO",tha~ a~ comm reial inter-, GRIDDERS Thomas Bias .,.....--=-..1. Indtlst(l~biIit ies. These are very 
POSS h inhabitants of the In Concert 

YOU ARE COMMA1'IDED : 
To summon the above named defendant 

so that. within 20 days alter service here
of upon defendant. exclusive of the day of 
service. delendant shall serve upon 
H . ALBERT YOUNG. ESQ .. plaintlff's at
torney. whose address Is EQUITABLE 
BLDG .. WILMINGTON. DELAWARE. an 
answer to the complaint. 

To serve upon defendant a copy here

\~~th~l~t them many would TO REPORT 
. or working at a d .IS- On Friday 

-·<f".".empIU"m·ost of yOll are famIliar 

I shaH outline them only AUGUST 31 
the fibre center of the 

. ISoflices of two large com
With d here The largest of the 
IOC~:ntinen'ta l -Diamond Fibre 

Is located on SOllt~ Chapel 
. has its main ofTlce h.ere. 

h National Vulcamzed 
t ~ is on Paper Mi1l Road 

-~'''I'';'':'':'</H''''''~ 'luo''o't' 01 Annabelle Street .. The 
products are railroad 

.--_".~1POrllaal1tt·hletiC equ ipment. These 
ies together have one 

post" is the town 's 
, published weekly by 

Coach Murray 
Planning Two 
Drills Daily 
For Candidates 

Thomas Bias. young concert singer . 
of Newark, will appear in a benefit re
ci tal at the Newark Community Cen
ter, Cleveland Avenue, at 8:30 p. m .. 
.July 23. Guest soloist on the program 
will be Paul Rice- of the Philadelphia 
School of Music. 

of and of the complaint. 
If the defendant cannot be served per

sonally. to publish this process as required 
by statute. I 
Dated July 16. 1948. James M. Maloney 

Prothonotary 
TO THE ABOVE NAMED DEFENDANT : 

U personal service Is not made unon you 
and 11 this summons is published as re
Quired by statute. then. In case of your 
failure. within 20 days from scrvice by 
publication of this summons. to serve on 
plalntlff's attorney named above an an
swer to the complaint. the case will be 
tried without further notice. 

The program will include work in 
English, French, Yiddish and Italian. 
Mr. Bias is the son of Mr. and Mrs. James M. Maloney 

Prothonotary James E. Bias, 33 Ray Street. H e went 7~g~~!8~5~~~IIJ. 
to Philadelphia in September, 1944, to 1-----------'' .. ---
study voice culture under the directi on POISON IVY 
of C. K. GisseJl. 

He was given the chance to sing HOW TO KILL IT. 
over WPEN for one year on two dif- IN ONE HOUR, 
ferent programs. During this time . he 35~f b~~t C~i~lh~T~~t~r ~~n~S~DpEi;?~s 
appeared at the Academy of Music OFF and with It goes the Ivy infection. 
w ith the all senior high chorus of Phil- ~~I\(~l~lond~~g!~~~:~: T~~~~L~t ~f~i:hb';,~~ 

NEWARI{ ENGINEERING COMPANY 
House Wiring - POl"er Wiring 

Farm Electric Service -.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 

NEWARK 2-1851 

TRANSIT MIXED CONCRETE 

EU{TON CONCRETE CO. 
PHONE, ELKTON 437 

Elkton .:. Maryland I 

HAROLD L. STANLEY 
Contractor - Builder 

and his stafT. It was es
in 1910 by Everett C. Johnson. 
modern equipment IS. used 

a linotype machine, a bmder 
and a cylinder press. 

Newark Printing Company, 
by William S. Hamilton, is 10-

Thirty-five gridiron veterans will re
POl't to Coach Bill Murray on August 
31 to open the University of Delaware 
1948 football campaign. In addition, 
more than 20 candidates from the '47 
freshman squad will be on hand to bid 
for varsity spots as the Blue Hens pre
pare for the ir opener with Penn Mili
lary Colliege on Sept. 25. 

Until the fall semester opens in the 
third week of September, the Hens 
will hold two workouts daily, with a 
noontime rest to avoid the worst of the 
Scptember sun. The m ain gridiron on 
Dela ware's Frazer Field replanted and 
equipped with a sprinkler system- is 

adelphia, a selected group of singe rs Pharmacy. 

from a1l high schools in the city. I ?r~~~~~~~~~~~~~ III 
During his two year s at the West /I First Class Carpentry - Contract or by the HOl1r 

Quality Work Our Specialty 
o~ Academy Street. Thl.s com

•• --".a~o IIses all modern equlI?ment. 
curtis Paper COInpa~y IS one .===:=1 .. town's oldest industries estab-

prior 10 1906. . . 
(the newest establishments IS 

o depot of the Chrysler Ca r
li is located on t he outskirts 

. part of town. 
industries in Newark are 

Hosiery Mills. Incorporated, 
Box Toe Company, and 

Packing Company. . 

Philadelphia High School , he appear ed 
on the platform almost weekly. He is 
now studying at Temple University. 

This program is sponsored by Mrs. 
Ethelyn Chamber s, Director of Play
ground 

r eady for the campaign, and in case of STATE OF DELAWARE 
rain, drills will move into the spacious O::~~~F~~~~C~~T~~s~rJii~~E 
Ca rpenter Field House. Murray aga in To All Whom These Presents May Come. 
will be assisted by Joe Brunansky on Greeting: 
the line and W. S. (Shack) Martin in Whereas. It appears to my satisfaction by 

the backfield. ~~~~ :~\~~n~~~~~a~~co:~~:u~o"n p[~~:::i. 
Of the team that broke even in eight by the consent of all the stockholders 

games last yea r, only seven members deposited in my office. the 

I-tER I-tEAD SWAM 

Concrete Work of All Types - Sidewalks, Steps, etc, 

Phone 2-6759 - Newark, Delaware - Delaplane Manor 

:r:":":":":":":":":":":":":":":":":":":":":":":":":":":":":":":":":":":":":":":":":":":":":":":":":":":'::: 

'I' MOVING AND HAULING ',' , , 
:i: GEORGE M, WILSON J UNK DEALER ::: 

:i: 96 Rose Street Phone 2301 ::: 

:!::-: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :-:-:-: .. :-: .. :-:-:-: .. : .. : .. :..: .. : .. ,..: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. ;~ 
lawn is supplied with two raJ~
the Pennsylvania and the BaItI-

Ohio, and a bus line running 

will not be in harness. Co-captains a corpor.:t~~R~ ~?:~f..~:~~~e prlnci-
J ack Messick and Walt Marusa from pnl office Is situated at .: .. : .. :-: .. : •• : .. : .. :_: •• : •• :_: .. : .. : .. : .. :_: •• : •• :_: •• : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : •• :_: .. : •• : .. : .. : ... : •• : .. : •• : •• :_: •• : ... :_: .. : •• : •• : •• : .. : .. : •• :. 
the line, and backs Gerald Doherty, No. 900 Market Street, ,', 'j' 

.===:tl~;~n;;~~ and Lancaster. 
continue to grow and 

its faciliti es, educational 
industries. It is an up-

anan, and Tony Strti will have been Corporation Service Company Joe Coady, Fred Sposato, Jim Buch- g'a:~~ ~~~t~foi"~~~r::!~~' County of New ::!i:", ENTER YOUR BOY ::'!"i:: 

graduated by this fall. Nevertheless, ~~~; ~~~~ t~~~~i;s'sa~da~n tf~a:;iv~~r~~! . .. In delight at having come 
Murray has replacements lined up for complied with the requirements of the to Newark Cleaners & Dyers, :i: :i: 

•• Jnl.Lrrling community of which we 
all be proud. 

all except Marusa, and fi lling the guard Corporation ~aws of the State of Delaware, Inc. Drop in today and you 'll :i: :i: 
spot vacated by the colorful "Moose" ~~C~I~~ta~~:~ 6~a~~~~' 6~:c~~nt~~ ~e~~!~ find_~t why! :i: Or Any Neighborhood Boy in Our :i: 

; ~~~~eas e~;:e~f ~:nto~~~es!t~;~~e'::t~ ~;ed~s~~i~:3~f a:hl~ended. preliminary to I :,!,:, BIG BALL GAME PARTY CONTEST :,',1,:, 

Hens' final game in 1947, six will be CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION 

back, including Jack Gallagher and re~a~' ~e~~!~!e~:- t'ii!U~~~; ·o~t'B':fa'::rc;. :,:,:, 5 WINNING BOYS FROM THIS NEIGHBORHOOD ,,'i,:. 
Carroll HauptJe, ends; J ack Miller and do hereby certify that the sald corporation 
Bob Campbell, tackles; Gene Carrell, did on the twentieth day of July :i: WILL RECEIVE FREE AS MY GUESTS :i: 
guard , and Billy Cole, halfback. ~ncP' l;t~~s~~~ In i~::s~~;~e fn dU~rrt~~~ut~~ ,t, ',' 

These veterans are expected to nail ~~~e3is~~U~rt t~~ s~~~C~~~I~~~~tI~he;:o"f~ :l: I, A I-Day Trip to Philadelphia to See the Phillies vs, :i: 
dow n starting berths again this fall, aI- whIch said consent and the records of the :i: Chicago Cubs July 28, 1948, :i: 
though the offensive switch may force proceedings aforesald, are now on file in;; .. 

seve~al changes. Bob Glisso.n l,ooms as mrn o:!~~i~~n~r~:r~o~;II~~~e hereunto ~:::::::::::::::::::::::~ :!: 2, A Souvenir Team Photograph oj the Phillies for * 
the hkely successor to MeSSICk s center set my hand and official seal. at Dover .: I'~ Each Boy. ',' 
spot, but in the right guard hole left this twentieth day of July in the j :', :f. 

veterans have been drop- by Marusa, Mur;ay is still pondering ~~:d ~~J''}~r~~~g~~~ thousand nine hun- :i: 3, Refreshments After the Game. Transportation :f 
rolls for educational bene- over Ted Younglmg, Jack Weaver, and (OFFICIAL SEAL) William J. Storey To your party-line neighbors :i: Home. :',: 

the regional office of several reserves. Youngling, a husky Secretary of State. ,', 'f 
Administration in Wi!- Cornell transfer, has the inside track. be a good friend :i: :f 

announced. The drop is the The problem of digging up new E And don't ramble on ',i', SMITH'S ATLANTIC STATION ::,: 
the summer vacation period. blocking backs to r eplace Buchanan Wisconsin naines 

a~:;e t~ne~~ed~~~~;:ti~~:~ ~~~n;:~~at~ew:~e~~:I~~!e~n ~~~ n~; 0- and on without end. t":~~::::~:::~:~ .. ::=~:=~::~::~: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :::::~:-~:~ .. J 
of the program. At the ball-handling role at quarterback. Bill 

, 2,555 veterans were shown OHon and Charley Smith- the latter 
benefits under Public Law a sophomore passing w izard probably 

were 1,054 at the end wl11 split the chores. Hank Paris will 
There was a decrease of be groomed t!? replace Storti at left 

those taking courses under, half. and Mariano Stall on! looms as a 
. Law 16, the vocational rehabili- . sure starter in the fullback role. 

measure. In May 170 were list- Murray plans to continue use of the 
only 107 were carried at the end modified double wing (introduced this 

remainder of the figures r eleas
the manager, Col. Thomas H . 
show little change during the 

lVere 1,378 tak ing on-the
_ lr.Iini,na "n ••• the GI Bill and 122 

spring) as h is top offensive weapon. 
Although the formation remains the 
same, the blocker has been converted 
to a T formation quarterback and will 
replace the fullback as the baJJ handler 
and passer. 

Packaged Power 
1·2 and 4 Cylinder 

Murray has announced that Marty 
Pierson will continue to coach the 
frosh team. Candidates for that squad 

212 in iob training, two less than will not report until after the opening 
t he of school. Dan Wood and Bob P apy. See the New Twins at the 

I both of whom have. completed .their 
work at the univerSIty after asslshng 
Pier son last fall, will not return. 

BILLION 
TING Radio 

Repair Service 
ON 

ALL TYPES OF RADIOS 

Kent·Sussex Fair 

Write Dept, C For Descrip
tive Literature 

Taylor Auto Supply Co. 
12th & French St. -:- Wilmington, Del. 

BRANCH STORES 

On party-line telephones.cour

tesy pays dividends! Be brief 

• , , Space calls , , , Hang up 

gently , , , Take the lead in . 

good party-line manners. It 

will mean better service for all, 

Al's Radio Repair Service 21 Church St., 26 Goldsboro St THE D I AM 0 N D S TAT E 

TIMB 
TO ',; 
BUY; 

- 220 E. PARK PLACE Mlllord. Del. Easton, Md. TELEPHONE COMPANY 

.~~~~~' ~~~~~ind~~ ~~~~~~M 8~~~n m&~~ni~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 7 :~:0~2:.~:~~~~~~, :~~~r~7:~ ALBERT PORACH Georgetown. Del. Salisbury, Md. I 

. by the Federal Reserve I l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ D. C. 
is the text of the Federal 

week ended July 7, 
reserve balances increas 

Additions to mcmber 
OC~""'_lnM "~. resulted from increases 
eveu.tll2,1)(101lM in reserve bank credit 

' r sa in gold stock and a de:\h 7,000,000 in Treasury de
~rt FCd~ral Reserve banks, off

Illllnaer.l/j)n~v by Itlcreases of $242.000,000 

WESLEY CHAPEL 
2~ MILES NORTH OF NEWARK 

ON NEW LONDON ROAD 

UNDENOMINATIONAL SERVICES 
EVERY SUNDAY 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 10:30 A. M. 
CLASSES FOR CHILDREN AND ADULTS 

EVENING SERVICES 8 P . M. 

REV, CHARLES F, KRULL, Pastor 
EVERYBODY WELCOME 

In cirCUlation, $38.000,000 in 
depOsits and other Fed-

accounts and $6,000,000 in \I~~~~~=======~================ 1'r and a decrease of $2,-1 ~ 
easury currency. Excess 

member banks on July 7 
to be approximately 

$680.000,000 t he 

GRAND OPENING - Under New Management 

BELL CLEANERS 
20 ACADEMY STREET NEW ARK, DEL. 

ANY 2 GARMENTS ~~~g 1.00 
/rtly 21 - /II.ly 31 

HURRY! HURRY! HURRY! 

\'SP((VY" 6y ()lNNI~ON (7ku/I.)MOTona" 

ALL FOR AND DELIVER - PRONE %-8121 
C t All Work ))ene on the PremJsell' IIUiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 

We Own and Operate Our Own Cle:nl/~W=::n Guaranteed _ Tailoring 
Work BeauUluJly DoDt-n 
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THE NE.K POST 
I>' ounded January 26, 1910, b)' the late Everett C. Johnson 

An Independent Newspaper 
Published Every Thursday by the Newark P ost, Inc. 

14-16 Thompson Lane, Newark, Delaware 
Locally and Independently O wned and Operated 

Delaware Crop Improvement Associa
tion meeting this past winter, has been 
named Nu Del, Thl, variety hos been 
grown on farm plots this year, a nd 9 

limit d supply will be available tOI' 

distribu tion to farmers this fall. The 
agronon:, ; t hapes that as soon as a SW) 

ply of this variety can be p roduced, 
a general use of it among the whea t 
growers of the state w ill help to ell
mlnte the low whea t yields tha t occur 
with less hardy va r ieties commonly 
grown. 

FRANK N. MEGARGEE ......... . ....... ..... . . ..... .. . . .......... . EDITOR --------
RICHARD T. WARE .. . . .... . ........ .. .... . . .... . . . .. . .... .... PUBLISHER WHEAT, CORN 
Entered as second class matter, March 10, 1910, at the Postoffice at Newark, Delaware, 

under the Act of March 3, 1879. 

The subscr ip tion pr ice of th is paper In the United States Is $2.00 per year IN YIELDS TO BE 
AD VANCE. Canadian and Foreign subscr iptions ,3.00 per year IN ADVANCE. 

Single caples 5 cents. Make all checks payable to The Newark Post. 

NATIONAL EDITORIAL 

InAO~OCIATION ~1U . ~ 
HIGH IN 1948 

__ - ----------------------------------------------1 
We want and Invite communications, but they must be signed by the writer's Other Crops 

Also Promise 
Big Harvest 

name-not for publication, but for our Information and protection. 

Newark, Delaware, Thursday, July 22, 1948 

SEE TIMBER 
LACK IN U. S. 
IN 30 YEARS 

'Saw' Stands Will 
Be Exhausted If 
Caution Not Used 

Un l es~ private owners adopt fa r
sighted plans for replanting and re
fo reslration, the nation's "saw" ti mber 
will be exhausted in about 30 years 
at the present rate of cutting, accord
ing to the F orest Service. 

An official of the department told a 
reporter th at if the forests are ha ndled 
properly, however, the danger of ex
hausting the "saw" timber-which can 
be cut for lumber and other fo rest 

PENNSGROVE 
WOMEN LOSE 
IN NEWARK 
GOLF MATCH 

Luncheon And 
Eighteen Holes 
Of Match Play 
Enjoyed By 24! 

The largest corn crop an d the z~conrl l 
b iggest wheat crop in [he nation 's his
to ry are predicted for 1948, according 
to the U. S. Agriculturt' Department. 
P rospcets for high yle lc,; on other crops 
are also reported. 

The new record ~orn crop is expect
ed to tota l 3,328,862,000 bushels, nca r ly 
41 ,000,000 above the previous top crop 
of 1946. It compares wi th the very small 
1947 crop of 2,400,952,000 bushels. 

The wheat forecast of 1,241 ,751,00(1 
bushels is on ly 123 ,168,000 b ushels be
low the record set in 1947. 

The American housewile, however, 
wi ll not get any immed iate break in 
regards to supplies or pr ice of beel. 
pork and o the r meats. 

A department expert told a reporter 

Playing their first inter-city match that. while "this report is one of the 
on the local course this year, women most encouraging signs in a long time, 
golfers of The Newark Coun try Club benefits in ter ms of meat and prices will 
defeated the duPont women employes ~ee~i~t~O~~e~~~,ge and not of any im
team from P ennsgrove here Tuesday 
afternoo n by a point score of 18 'h to He put it th is way: 
17'h . "The house w ife will no t see any 

produc ts-would be over In a few years PI . real easing of the t ight pork sup')ly 
and ther e would be enough lumber for aYlng nine holes in the morn ing , with luncheon being served on tbe until probably October of nex t year. In 
everyone. 

"Cutting of saw timber is about 50 
per cen t greater now than the amoun t 
we a re growing," the official sa id . 

clubhouse porch by L eon Wagner, the beef, she wil l ge t a bet te r grade sta rt
women took the tee for the ir last r ound ing possi bly in December and r unning 
in the afternoon. play ing Nassa u match th ro ugh the s ummer of 1949. 
play and scoring one poi nt fo r each "Any drop in pri ces, however, of beef I 
round and one point for total low score or pork will probably not be more than 
per match. the seasonal cut-back in late fall-and 

_ year from American forests- as much Low score!"s for the match : for New- this w ill be delayed more than usua l. " 
as in peak war years." ark-J ean Geddes, low gross and Mar- F armers a re ex pec ted to hold back 

It is estimated that 38,000,000,000 
board feet of lumber will be cut this 

The fo r est se rvice is hoping to im- garet Ware, low net ; for P ennsgrove large I"llmbers of hogs that would no r
press upon priva te owners the value - M.rs. Sentman, low gross and Mrs. m ally go to slaughter th is fall for ad
of proper cutt ing of forests and of Cooper, low net. ditional fa ttening. In addition, w ith the 
keeping trees growing. P a irings were not available for pub- la rger supplies of feed in view, far mers 

About 90 pel' cent of the timber is lication but the individua l gross scores a re l ikely to hold out more than the 
cut from priva te forests, it said . for eigh teen holes were as follows: usual number for breeding purposes. 

The offi cial said r ece nt surveys show GeddesN~~~:~ ... 9OIpric/~.~~~~~0.v.~ . 105 br~uo:~t i~~~l~h/;:ed e;:;:c:~~ f~l f~~ 
~~a:reae~o~t S~~l Pde:n;ei~t t~~ ~'~~d c~~l~~ ~: ~;I:~i :::::: ~:I~:~~:;;a n"::::;::: 1~ fattening on the ample grain supplies. 
with no plann ing fo r preservation of ~~~eO~~ I.I . . ..... : }gll ~~~~~ r .::::::::: m This wi ll cut the fa ll sla ughter supply. 
the for ests. Twen ty-e ight per cent is Van Pelt . . .... . 119lAllen .. . .... . .. . 113 This in turn wi ll raise somewhat the 
" f air " a nd only eigh t per cent is sa id ~~:'::'~t ::::::::: m ~~~o~~~ :::::::: m supply of meat for nex t yea r, although 
by the foresters m aki ng the survey to Carr ... . ... .... 137 Myel' . . ... . ...... 122 cattle numbers on the ranges ha ve been 
b f th k' d th t ld b ' Id th Dollins ......... 126 Pie .............. 121 steadiy dropping. 
f~r~sts. e m a wou Ul u p e ~l~~d w'~~d ':::::: ml~~~t~~ .:: ::: :::: m I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

About 75,000,00 acres of fores t lands A return match w ill be played on 
in this cou ntry are "poorly s tocked", the P ennsgrove Course on August 11. 

the serv ice sa id, and probably will 
have to be planted over aga in if they University Wheat Scab 

Pl;:~~: ~~s7~;r~~~~sl~~be:~imated 6,- Experiment Is Helpful 
000,000 acres have been planted in trees. 
The government has appropriated 
funds to help states finance for est 
n ur series and the service hopes plan t
ings this year w ill be on about 200,000 
acres, compa red with about 100.000 last 
year. 

The F orest Service has advoca ted a 
law under which "stripping" of forests 
would be prevented and the private 
ow ners would have timber coming in 

Sewing Machines 
I mmediate Delivery 

Portable, console and treadle me· 
chines newly rebuilt and guaran· 
teed 1 year . 

Buttonhole attachments. Stitch· 
master hemm ing attachments-parts 
for a ll ma kes sewin g In achines. 

GROLL'S 
Sewing Mac/tine Store 

621 W 4th Street 
'Phone 8625 Wilmington, Del. 

BIRTHS 
Mr. and Mrs. Allison Manns are re

ceiving congratu lations on the birth of 
a son, bom J uly 19 in the Memoria l 
Hospital. 

- 0 -

•••••• 
For Your Conven.ience 

JACK 
Congratulations are being ex tended 

to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Nardo on the 
birth of a daughter , born July 19 in the is running a door-to-door 
Memoria l Hospital. livery rou.te 'With l)ackaged 
.: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .• : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :. B"lk Ice Cream ..• in the 

Full Value Sales early even.ing 11Ou.rs. I Fri.-

3 Used Powe r Lawn Mowers 
2 Used Hand Lawn Mowers DAlLY EXCEPT SATURDAY 
1 New Hand Lawn Mower 

WM. H. DEAN 
Full Value Service 

Newark, Del. 

POWELL 'S 
ICE CREAM COMPANY 

••••••••••••• 

DUFAR'S JEWELERS 

C 
Choo.e with confidence, knowing thai keepiCke quality 

prevail. in Matched Set, of wide P' Ice range Look fa, 'ho 

name "Keep.oke- in the ring, and tho notionally esto~ 

h.hed pric. on the tog. Th. fomoy, Keepsake Certificate 

of Gyarant .. and Registration • • igned by thIS .tor. and 

oonfirm.d In writing by the mak.", protects yoyr pvr< hOH. 

AJI ungt , 1~lf ro l.d ovoliobr' ln -+t ,l. 0' •• 11 
otf'lOl urolgold P,+(Ct.tn( Ivd.f.de,ol'olif 

DUFAR'S JEWELERS 
52 East Main Street 

b y selecti ng only those trees which a re 
" ri pe" for cutting and a llowing the 
others to grow. Each state would en
for c" the proposed law. CLEARANCE 
List Car Inspections 
By License Groups 

T he schedule for inspect ions of cars 
w ith licenses expiring September 30 
has been changed because of the large 
number of cars fallin g within this 
per iod, it is announced by Frank L. 
Reed, motor vehicles commissioner . 

N um bers from 10,000 to 20 ,000 will 
be inspec ted tbrough Wednesday. 

S tarli ng next Thursday through July 
31 numbers 20,000 to 30,000 will be in
spected . 

Registrants are asked to respond 
promptly so as to avoid congestion at 
the end of the period. 

~ 1 
New Address 

DR. V. LEO lARD BROWN 

l Chi ropodist - Foot SpeCialist 
(FOrr;o~rIJ~:JEa:t sr;~u.ireet) 

Newark, Delaware Phone 5~ 
Omces Hours: 

Mon., Wed., Fri. Evenln, 1-9 P. M. 
Wednesday Anernoons 2-5 P . M. 

BUY YOUR ICE CREAM IN THE ECONOMICAL 

Your chole" of 6 denclous flavors of Breyers 
• fomous kill Ice Cr.am 01 0 money-,aving pric .. 

GOLT'S cur RATE 

~ 

71 East MaiD Street Phone 2·7211 

WOMEN'S 

W /tite and Brown and W /tite 

SHOES 
Were $6.95 - $7.95 Values 

iiow 

CIDLDREN'S 

White Oxfords 
and White Mary jane's 

Were $4.50. $5.50 Values 

NOW 

MEN'S 

Brou n and White 

SHOES 
'fl ere 6.95 - $8.95 Values 

NOW 

---
WOMEN'S 

White PLAY Shoes , 

Were $4.00 - $5.00 Value, 

NOW 

Pilnick'i Shoe Store 

Ju\\' 
Et.elyn J\cye . 

Glenll /i'o~ cI 
n Oli Rll1ldr l/ 

-e-

254 W, Main Street 

Newark, Delaware 

Phone 2·6131 
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Social Events I PERSONALS 
Prof. and Mrs. T . D. Mylrea, of 53 

East Park Place, left this week for a 

ARMSTRONGS HOSTS vacation to be spent in Canadn and at 
1 r Harrisburg, Oregon. In H arrisburg, 

GE [E l' ANNOUNCED TO FACULTY AND STAFF Oregon, they will spend the month of 
E~GA d Mrs M Glen Kirkpatrick, Dean and Mrs. W. Earl Armstrong' l August with their son-in-law and 

Mrs. Alexander GI'egg h as returned 
to her home, 20 West Cleveland Ave
nt.le , after a two week's vacation to 
Niagara Falls, Thousand Islands and 
Canada with her dughter, Mrs. Bea
tryce G. Smith. P atricia Smith return
ed with her grandmother where she 
wiU visit for the remainder of the sum
mel'. 

-0-

....................... 
On Juiy23d 

We Are Opellill g a 

Sales Room 

Five 

BIRTH 
Congra tulations a re being extended 

to MI'. and II1rs. John McCormick on 
the birth of a son, bOI n J uly 14 in the 
Wilm ington General Hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Raleigh and 
Mrs. Mab I Raleigh, of ncar Newark, 
were hosts on Sunday to a fam il y re
union with sixty-six m embers ntlend-an Ohio, announcc t.he e?g~g~- of 321 South College Avenue, were host daughter, Mr. and Mrs. John Deni

.!.:....;:...::~" I ~1 • . I,)~."~'their daughtcr, MISS VIl'g tnla a t an Informal tea at their home on son, Jr. • 
o~ atrick, Ncwark, to MI". G. Sunday from 4 to 6 o'clock to lhe -0-

Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Byam left today 
for a vacation with relatives in Massa. 
chusetts and [I trip through the Green 
Mountains and the White Mountains 
with a stay at Rye Beach, N . H . Dr. 
Byam is head of Modern Languag~s at 
the university. 

III OUI' Ice CrellUl Plant (Mid ing. 
-0-

KI~~combC, son of Mr. and Mrs. faculty and stall' members for the sum- Miss Nellie A. Mackie, of 305 Not-
Newcombe, Ta llcy Road, Bclle- mer session at the University of Dela - tingham Road, is a patient in Johns 

'The wedding will take place In ware and their husbands and wives. Hopkins Hospita l, Baltimore. 
f ture Assisting the Armstrongs as special - 0 -

Ki:~pal;iCk, as~ is ta nt extensio.n hosts and hostesses were Dean and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Waples enter-

way ft'om Main St. and Dela- Mrs. E. B. Milburn, Jr., of 5 Briar 
Lane, No ttingham Munor , has been a 

wat'e Ave., Oil Powell' Lllile) patient in the M moria I Hospital wher 
sh p. underwen t an opera tion last wcek, 

for - 0--

at the University. of Delawale Francis H . Squire, Dean and Mrs. David tained at dinner at the Wilmington 
ast lhree years, IS well kno~n L. Arm, Dean and Mrs. George Schu- Countr,y Club last Thursday evening. 

P the sta t for her classes .. n ster, Dean and Mrs. J. Fenton Daugh- -0-

-0-

Mrs. J ames H . Hutchison, of Kells 
Apartments, is visiting her son-i n-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. J . S . Whit
aker, of East Orange, N. J . Miss Isabel 
Hutchison also joined the Whitakers 
for the week-end. 

RET AIL SALES OF 

demonstration clubs. MISS erty, Dean Amy Rextrew, Dean Irma Mr. Frank Megargee, (,'ditor of the 
also conducts the Dela- L. Ayers, Dr. and Mrs. Allan P. Col- Newark Post, is on vacation this week 

ICE CREAM 

,",11~l\ll ..... re:a~~/~~r~ionn;co~e~.u~~:~cast ~1~:n~n~rM~.:.d G~~:~eC~~r;il:;.es, and a t Stone Harbor,~~~. 
:~ a graduatc of Collingswood, Dean Armstrong is director of the Mrs. Laura Hassinger, of 172 West -0- B lk {

Hand Dipped 

U and 
. Jersey, High School, and of Iowa Summer Session and th is reception is Main Street, has joined her sister, Mrs. Dr. and Mrs. J . S . Gould, of 24 Kent-

College where she re~e l ved a a traditional social function of the sum- Charles B. Evans, at L1\ke Placid, N. Y. way, have as their house guest, Mrs. Pre-Packaged 
ot science degree 111 home mer session. -0- Newlon D. Holbrook, of Alexandria. 

Miss Jeannette Hough, of 300 Capitol Va. BRICK - In 2 Flavor 

Combinations 
'member of the Theta E psilon 
the Chi Delta P hi n ationa l 

honorary sorority, and 
secrctary of the New

"'"t ...... ~ corll~sPoliu ll'6Cltlb . 

NeWcombe a member of the 
, staO' of the Sunday Star, 

of thc column "Along The 
is a graduatc of the P . S. 

High School and the University 

the war he served with the 
Medica l Corps in the South 
theater of opcra tions. 

_11" ~IIIAIIA 1I~I~iOC university Mr. Newcombe was 
"Who's Who Among Students 

Collcges Gnd Un iversities," 
work as president of the K appa 

_ ;-----.1 • . , ,. fraternity and dito r -in-chief of 
~.llhe linive,rSIl) weekly paper , "The R e-

. Wlla rd Ritchi e, Sr., of 
Newark, annou nce 

of thei r daughte r, Miss 
Elizabeth Ritchie, to Mr. 

Kiloski , son of Mrs. Stella 
of Elkton , Maryland, R. D. No. 

.I.IJL\1\.r •• l nr J ~ IY '3rd, at the home of the bride. 
double· ring ceremony was per

by the uncle of the bride, Rev. 
Sunley Grant, of Houston, Delaware. 
Tne bride wore an afternoon gown 

white crepe, with lace inserts, a 

1~~~~lmatching hat and white accessories. 
Her corsage was a purple orchid. 

Mrs. Alice Barnett was matron of 
honor and was her s ister 's only at-

MISS VIRGINIA WOOTTEN 
ENGAGED TO L. H. COXE 

Mrs. Pa uline Wootten, of L aurel, h as 
a nnounced the engagement of her 
daughte r, Miss Virginia Lee Wootten, 
to Mr. Lou is H. Coxe IV, of 167 West 
Main Street, N ewark, son of Lieut-Col. 
and Mrs. Louis Coxe III, of Niga ta, 
J apan. 

Miss Wootten, a graduate of Laurel 
H igh School, was graduated in June 
from the University of Delaware. She 
is now chemical librarian of the Atlas 
Powder Company. Mr. Coxe is a senior 
at the university. 

MRS. STRICKLAND NAMED 
DELEGATE OF POST 475 

On Monday night of this week, Mrs. 
B atrice Strickland, president of the 
Thomas Cooper Auxiliary to P ost 475, 
Veterans of Foreign Wars, was elected 
delega te to the Na tional Encampment 
of the V. F . W. to be held in SI. Louis, 
Mo. 

The encampment will be held from 
August 29, to September 3. 

Mrs. Strickland h as also been ap
pointed Home Fund Chairman to the 
Department of Delaware, V. F . W. 

The next meeting of the Auxiliary 
will be h eld on Monday evening, 
August 16. 

CARD AND BINGO PARTY 
BY AUX. OF V. F. W, 

Trail, and Miss Bessie Wingate, of 
Reistertown, Md., are enjoying a tour 
in the Grea t Lake region. Miss Win
ga te was a former teacher h ere in the 
public schools. 

- 0 -

George E . Ramsey, on l eave from 
the Council of Newark, and Mrs. Ram
sey, of Cleveland Avenue, a re enjoy
ing a brief vacation in the Pocono 
Mountains. 

- 0 -

Mrs. Eugene Stiltz and chi ldren, Joan, 
J ean and Eugene, Jr., are spending a 
two weeks vacation ot Wildwood, N . J . 

-0-

Mr. and Mrs. John L . Murray, of 
Nottingham Road, Miss Hazel Johnston, 
of Milford Cross Roads, and Miss Elea
nOlO Murray, of Capitol Trai l, a re on a 
motor trip th is week to Niagara Falls, 
and upper New York State. 

- 0-

Mrs. William H . Adams, Sr., and Mrs. 
William H. Adams, Jr., and daughters, 
of Nottingham Manor, are staying at 
the Ela ry Cottages at North East. Md., 
on the Elk Ri ver . 

Hours : Until 9:30 P. M. 

ICE CREAM COMPANY 

':.:j •• :: ... : •• : •. : .• : •. : ... : •. : .. : •• : •• : •• : •• : •• : •• : •• : •• : .. : •• : •• : •• : •• : .. : .. : .. : •• : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : •• : •• : •• : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : •• : .. :. 

th:I~'ee~O~it~~~: a~~ ~~:t;:\~~~~:~ .'. :i: 
and Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Waldridge. The ::: :;: 

- 0 -

Lauxs were former Newark r es idents. ;;: ::: 

Jimmy and Mi~:;; Tetlow, of Wil- ::: ::: 
mington, are visiting their cousins Ir- :;: :1: 
vin and Gil Rina~ Capitol Trail. ::: :l: 

Belly Lou MacCreary, of 50 West ',' .:. 
Delaware Avenue, is visi ting her cous- :;: :1: 
ins at Cape Cod for two weeks. Betty :1: :l: 
Lou is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. :;: 
Donald MacCreary and was accom- :;: :l: 
~anied by her father as fa r as Boston. .'. .:. 

.-:"-: .. -: .• -•••. :-•• :-•. :-.. :::.:::.: •. : .. : •• : .. : .. : .. :-.: •. : •. : .• : .. : .. : •• : .. : .. :. :;: There al\vays seems to be a time \vhen the budget :i: 
t ::: 
~l~ doesn' t look well at all. We prescribe a Special Checking :;: 

GENERAL.ELECTRIC :i: Account, because you will always be able to see just how::: 
., :1: much cash you have on hand and how much you've already:;: 
~ A 
:i: spent. :1: 
A , 

Headquarters For 

Sales and ServIce 

• 

Peggy Young, of 52 Wes t Delaware 
Avenue, is vi ~iting relatives in Con
necticut. P eggy is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Milton G. Young. 

CARD OF THANKS 
f We wish t~ thank friends and neig hbors 

d~:~i~~C i~u~ll~~c:~frbSCSt!~~~c~~n~YI~~a~~~ 
d eath of husb and and father. Hany Neave . 

Mrs. Harry Nea ve a nd F amily. 

CLASSIFIED 
I,ost 

SUMMER JOB ON FARM FOR CITY BOY 
14 years old. Will work for board. Wa nts 
~~:;;,CI~9~~~ng family . Phone Bill Dur-

Help Wanted 
PLUMBER. APPLY 

Phone 2388. 
R. L . TAYLOR. 

7-2l Hc. 

MAN WANTE D 1'0 WORK AT SWINE 
Plan t. l!n,iv . of D c l. Farm. Must provide 
~:~e , I'iJ~~~ . ':,fag~r.s , Apply A. E. Tom-

7-22-2tc . 

SODA FOUNTAIN HELP. Shor t hours 
SI~~re~OOd pay. Phone 581. Rhodes D r u g 

7-8-3tc. 

SALESLADY WA NT ED FOR FULL TIME 
Per,manenl pos ition . Ladies R . T . W. ex~ 

:~r~· l e~~!~~:~f¥;~·g~I'~~~nnto~;~~:n tia l . Ap· 
7-22-ttc. 

APPLIANCE SALESMAN WANTED for 
p~ l'manent posi tion . Opportunity for 
S~~~!. party. App ly Newal'k De partment 

7-22>·Hc . 

For Rent 
APARTMENT, NO CHILDREN 

3821. Leon Potts. . 
Phone 

7-22-ltc. 

Wanted-To Rent 
GARAGE IN V ICINITY OF Un iversity 

Ca ll Armand Bra iger 2948. . 
7-22-ltp. 

lendan\. Her gown was of aqua em
crepe with white accessories. 

wore a corsage of p ink rose-buds 
gypsophelia. 

The Thomas Cooper Auxiliary t o 
P ost 475 V. F . W., will sponsor a card 
a nd bingo party on lhe evening of 
Thursday, July 29, at the home of Mr 
and Mrs. J oseph Crossan, Jr., "Noname 
Farm," Milford Cross Roads. 

Immediate Delivery 

on All 

:l: Open an Account Today - No Charge for Deposits ',' . :;: Situation Wanted 
~;.'~ 6c for Each Check Drawn Covers the Entire Cost ::: 2- ST- U- D- E- N- T- S- WANT PAR- T- --T-IME--W-O-R-K 

lVilHam Ritchie, neph ew of the 
was best man. 
bride's mother chose a gown of 

shadow lace, with w hi te 
Her corsage was a white 

for the fam ilies was held 
after the ceremony. The 

have return ed from a 
the South and are residing 

home of the groom. 
bride, who is a graduate ot th~ 

Pl aying wi ll start a t 8 o'clock 

LADIES' BIBLE CLASS 
REGULAR MEETING 

"The Characteris tics of a true friend
ship and the consequences of such a 
friend ship in hours of crises" is the 
subject this week to be used by the 
members of the Ladies' Bible Class of 
the N ewark Methodist Church . 

Major Appliances 

I AT EASY TERMS 

.'------4> 

High SchOOl, is employed In WOMEN'S BIBLE CLASS 
of the Baldwin Mfg. Co., Elk SUNSET PARK 

, Maryland. WEEKLY STUDY HOUR 
. Kiloski was with the Air Corp The members of the Women's Bible BETWEEN WEST GROVE AND 

OXFORD, PA. ,,_ ....... '.,,'!I the last war and was stationed Class of the First Presbyterian Church 
Pacific. He, too, is connected will use the subject "Sacrifi cia l Friend-

lhe Baldwin Mfg. Co. ship" for their study this Sunday morn SUNDAY, JULY 25 

sh~ ,.Stern wore a gray bemberg 
1 her corsage was of red roses 

I b;b!'l br~ath . 

ing, July 25, at the hour of 9 :45 

Mr. and Mrs. J ames L . Everett ore 
receiving congratulations on the birt!'>, 
of a son, born July 20 in the Memorial 
Hospital. The baby has b een n amed 
J ames Wayne Everett. Mrs. E ver e tt 
w ill be remembered as Miss Wilberta 
Strad ley. Mr. Everett is now w ith the 
United States Coast Guard on Light
ship Duty off Chatham , Mass 

We Deliver 

ICE CREAM 
For Your 

PARTIES 

• • 

IN P ERSON 

BIG SLIM, 
the lone cowboy from WWV A, Wheel 

ling, W, Va, 

Other Entertainers 
BASEBALL: SUNSET VS. NEW CAS· 

.: .en? IS employ d in the office 
Mr IImmgton Au to Sa lcs, Newark, 

. Henry IS sales manager of the 
, W Heating and Refrige ra tion Co., 

IInungton. POWELL'S 
TLE. DEL. ADM. . . . ... . . ..... ... . 50c 

Coming July 30, 31 and Aug 1st
Big Rod e o . 

lIr J .. F lIaney, who resides with ~ ICE CREAM CO. 
David V Aug. 14-Hoosler Hot Shots IOn'ln·law and daughter, Mr. a nd l 

an Pelt, of Nottingham 3171 
left last Saturday for a twenty- Dial Aug. 29--Sons of Pioneers. 

trip to the West Coast. 

REPAIR~III~~~~~~~~~~~.1 ~~~~~5'5'~~~~~~~~~~ _____ --

R.T.JONES 

* 
FUNERAL 

DIRECTOR 

* 
PRONE 2-6221 

* 

. -
REFRIGERATED 
WHITMAN'S 
CHOCOLATES 

Firm, Ta8ty, Delightful A8 
AlwaY8 Becau8e They're Kept 
In Our Temperature Regulated 

Candy Cabinet 

RHODES DRUG STORE 
PROFESSIONAL pJIABMACISTS 

(C. EMERSON JOHNSON, SUCCESSOR) 
PhODe&-6Il-Z!34 Nlrbi PhoDe z-M9S We DoUnl' 

.:. :1: ~~~;~oons free. Phone 2-1741 , Charles 

:.·"i:.· FARMERS TRUST COMPANY :.1,:. 7 =-22~-tt~p~==== 
Miscellaneous 

.'. OF NEWARK :1: LICENSED PLUMBING AND HEATING 

.;. SERVING TIDS COMMUNITY SINCE 1856 .'. con.tractor-John M . Singles, 151 East 

~iL:":-:-:":":~":":":":-:":~ .. :":":"::"::::"::":~-:~::":":-:":-:":+:-:-:-;..:":":":":":":"J~ ::~:~:::::h::~R 4:~ EXTERIOR ~~~:s~t~'i,~n:~_rl~85 .Reasonable . H . C: 

EASY BUDGET TERMS 

MERVIN S. DALE 
~ 

..... ~Qiit. NEWARK., I ,\ 

t,.a.AI- • DELAWAA.El 
DIAL 311.1. I 

2-26-tfc. 

BUNDLE AND FAMILY WASHING Pick
up and d e liver. Phone 2309, Alberta 
B rown , 40 Church Street. 

3 ·25-tfc. 

-------------------------WALL PAPER REMOVED BY STEAM 
Heat. C lean work . E stimates cheerfu lll' 
given. Phone Newark 2-1812 or 4983 after 
6 P. M . 

6-24-tfc. 

PAPER HANGING. All work guaranteed . 
G . J. Matthew , . Chri s tiana , Del. Phone 
New .Cas tle 6852 hetween 6 and 7 P . M . 

7-88tp. ----------------
POLISH YOUR OWN FLOORS. Rent our 

H igh-Spee d polishing and scrubbing 
equi pment. Easil y h andled by women . 
Newal'k Lumber Co . Phon c 504. 

7- 15- tfc. 

For Sale 
REFRIGERATION EQUIPMENT 'FOR Res

ta ura nls. star'es. etc. Harvey Refri gera
tion Co., 27 Tyre Ave . Phone N ewark 
579. 

4-8-tcc . 

PORTABLE HOMES BUILT TO LIVE IN 
by William J. B a rnard, Newark , Phone 
2-6341. 

7-I_tlc . 

NORGE ELECTR IC REFRIGERATOR, 
Qua lity G a s R a nge . Excellent condition. 
Phone 3364. 

7-15- l fc . 

CHESAPEAKE BAY PUPPIES, A . K . C . 
rellistered, 6 weeks old . TI. L . Stanley, 
De laplane Manor, Newark, R. D . Phone 
2-6759 . 

7-15-3tc. 

FARMLET- ONLY $45001 N ea r Wilm ing
ton , handy busy hwy.: 7 acres , s malt 
fru it orchard ; n ice 5 rm . h omc, beauti
ful Rowcred -shaded lawn ; garage; taxes 
$15 ; finc ofTerl A -9891. Wcst's Farm 
Agen cy , W . B. Joncs, 312 Ma rke t St., O x
ford , Pa ., Ph : 305-J. 

7-22-ltc. 

BLDG . LOTS 5300 ACRE. Sunset Lake 
Road, 4 miles f!"Om Newark near Cooches 
Bridge . Phone 2-1153. 

7_22-2tp. 

3-PI E E MAPLE BEDROOM SUITE. 102 
East Main Stree t , Apt. 8. a {ter 6 P . M . 

7-22- 11p . 

NEW CAPE COD HOUSE , West Park Place. 
Ca ll 2-6801. 

7-22-ltc. 

5\~ H. P . ELGIN OUTBOARD MOTOR. 
Used less than 10 hours . Cos t $149 . W11l 
sell for $100. Also two foldin g swivel , 
m etal boat seats $5 each . Write Charles 
~11':,~~~n . 345 So . Claymont Street , WIl-

7-22- l tp. 

3-PC. MAPLE BEDROOM SUITE, PhJlco 
Floor Model Radio, 1947 Maytag Spinner 
Washing Machine . Apt. 8, 102 Eas t Main 
Streel, after 6 P. M . 

7-22-1tp. 

SMALL BUILDING 10x 12 feet , Im itation 
brick siding, celotex insulation: toilet, 
tu b and wash basi n ; hoi waler tank and 
buc:ket -a-day stove. Suitable for cabin 
or bathroom addition to house. Must be 
moved . Call Newark 49J3. 

7-22-ttc. 

TWO 6 CU. FT. FRIGIDAIRES. Good con 
dition . t Roper 4 burner, staggered top 
G .... Range, like new. Phone 2-6231, 

7-12-ltc . 



This week we're "fill ing in " for 
"Fillin' ] n" whose on vacation a t Stony 

The Newark Post 
Harbor, N. J ., no less. _~='l=·X======================T;.h==e~N=e==w=a==r==k=;=P=o=S==t,;,' =N=e=w=a=r=k~, =D=el=a=w=a=r=e,,;,,=T=h=u=rs"id~a=y=,=J=U=IY=2=2=,=1=9=48================'"'--

We've always envied these people -~:;b::f"';:Eil:~~:~;I~;:£~~;~~~ NEWARK DROPS 3RD GAME ~:;!:~n:~p~:'::e!'.:ft GEORGE ANDERSON copf 
W~~e~:re~ O~r~;fudarlerthc;o~mrS hp~le:x~l. o~ne:y,nen~de hs~ul:ncbaaUunrsn~ IN TWELVE INNIN G TILT ~!:b::!::dB !~:;ee'!~:;ntal_Dia_ SECOND ST ATE AMATEUR " mond Fibre Co. girls softball team will 

~~Ait:sf:a~m~~nfattUelrs toafgefatcOtO wqeUiCnkelaYr. aCnadug~OhOt AT NORTH EAST, SUNDAY :e~:t~~ t~~a~~~~d-~:;l~e ~~IP~~~~~:~;~~ GOLF TO URN AMENT HERE • Field here Monday evening, July 26. 

an overdose of Old Sol just by inno- The game is called for 6:30. Admission 

cently fo llowing the amateur gollers Local Nine Turns In Outstanding is free and the public is invited. 
around the local links Sunday. Our The Continental girls are topped only 
forehead was cooked rare and is still Performance Under Severe Handicap by Chris Cleaners, of Wilmington, who 
tender to the touch ... . but even if are in first place in the ll-team Girls 
it blistered and peeled it was well Of Only N° M R to F PI Amateur Softball League of Delaware. 
worth it to see George Anderson stagEl Q1e en epor lng or ay Chris Cleaners defeated the Continen-
a valiant comeback and pull the State In The Last Three Games tnl girls 4-2 and also downed the Du-
Championship out of the fire for dear Pont girls but by the lesser score of 
old Newark. 4-0. So, on comparilive scores it should 

Truth is that all the topfiight New- Play ing stellar ball with a limited number of players, Newark look like the Continental gals have a 
ark golfers turned in a bang-up per- absorbed their third consecutive defeat when t h e loca ls los t a heart- good chance of turnin!! back the in
formance and we're r igh t proud of breaker to North East, 4-3, in a ding-dong battle that went twelve vading Experimental team. 
everyone of them. Al Dollins didn't innings b efore the hos t team chalked up the deciding run to break Continental girls teams have won the 
quite take 'er apart bu t he sure did the deadlock and assure their v ictory. trophy emblematic of the State Cham-
scorch a strip of her when he blazed It' s a cry ing s hame that the Newark nine i s forced to play pionship for the past three years and 
through the last eighteen with the low m en out of position due to a meage r nine p layer s showing up at will be battling to stay in their second 
l'ound of 67 for four under par and a game time, It i s r eally r e m a rkable and a n excellent tribute to their ~~:!~Oi~ i~heor:I:I~:~sh:~~e~ui~~~!n~:~ 
~~~~e~. t;~tth ~g~~t~e~o~:vfu~~~n even indi vidual abi li ty that t h ey have t urne d in s u ch creditable e fforts, gin July 28, 

And, we'll take some of Bobby Stew- ~ Newark outhit the North East nine 
art fo r the superb scrap he put up- SWIMMERS 16 to 12 but failed to hit safely with E 
especially the opening rounds In a men in scoring positions. Tommy Silk R D MEN 
heavy rainfall when he led the field led the attack with 5 with Whitman in 
home. Then, there was Roland "Hots.. COMPETE AT the second slot with four hits out of 
Wollaston, Billy Pie, Sank Richards, six times up. LEADING 
Johnny Apsley, Bunnie Walters !lnd Eugene Schaen, playing his first 
Harry Williamson ... . all of whom C' ANBY POOL game since returning from the Navy, I 
did the. host club right proud. . gave an excellent account of himself. LEAGUE 

We won't say too much about the Steve Hubis handled twelve chances at 
"senior" foursome that played around ~-" - r> ,''',- 11: :., '! f second. Brandon Davis was switched 
on Saturday. Fact is, we won't even from first base to re~eve Kennedy on WITH 1 000 
mention their names. But, it is a sad J L h the mound m the nmth and worked 
sta te of affairs when directors of a oan ea y effectively until Lew Moore got to him • 
club have to pay $3 greens fees just Is Newark"s with a triple in the twelfth, with one 
to playa round of goll (the $3 being out. ElmE:!' Reynolds then popped out 
the entry fee for the tourney). How- Representative for the second out but Frank Reynolds 
ever, we can't blame them too much singled between first and second to 
for we imagine they got that much fun score Moore and put the game on ice. 
out of It and may even hav" made up Seven of the young swimmers who The third stra ight defeat at North 
their deficits from one another on the will compete today in the Delaware East, on Sunday, also m arked the 
19th hole. state outdoor swimming championships fourth lime the Newark nine has forced 

Indians Trim 
Braves, 8·7, 
In 9 Innings 
On Thursday 

Rock Manor's Jack Rivers Runner.Up 
Again; Al Dollins Shoots 67 On La t 
Round To Card Lowest Score For 18 
Holes And Finish In Third Place 

George Anders on of the Newark Country Club won th 
ond :;tnnu a l Delaware ~tate amateur title golf tou rnam nt e 
on hi S h ome course WIt h a 54-h o le s core of 216. Ander on 
two-und e r-p!lr 69 on t h e last ro und to come from b ehind. shot 

Jack Rivers of Rock Manor finis h ed a t l'oke behind t .. • - < .. ~ . - 
t ure ~he r~ner-up award, Rivers needed only a p a r on the fin~1 
to. gam a t~e for t h e crown, but was s h ort w ith a ch ip hot a 
mIssed a SIx-foot putt to card a bogey five , n 

Al Dollins of Newark turned in a final round 67 which 

RACING 
NETS STATE 
1$978,320 

1948 Revenue 
Third Highest 
In 12 Years 

A total of $978,320.29 will be paid to 
the state of Delaware this year as the 
tax income from the 1948 program of 
the Delaware Steeplechase and Race 
Association. 

®him to tie fo r th ird honors 
Gregor of Rock Manor, both 
218 totals. Dolli ns' 67 was the 
score carded fo r 18 holes. 

Vincent (Steve) Brodie f 
the leader through the fi rst twoIJUPOllt. 'insl:alled 
and Bob Stewart, Jr., Newark 
fifth place with 219s while Vic' 
carded 220 for seventh place. 

Anderson shot rounds of 71 and' 
to trail Brodie by fi ve strokes at ' 
36-hole mark, but hit winning 
over the incoming nine of the 
round. 

The new titleholder was even 
through the first eight holes and .' .... velloPKIlent5 
took a bogey five on the ninth to 
the turn in 36. 

He re,qui red only 33 strokes to ._,,'_ 'IIUU<""~ 

the round, however, when he 
in birdies on the 10th, 11th, 16th 
17th. All in all, it was a swell tournament ilt Canby Pool have been training daily the game in to extra innings only to 

and everyone connected with it is to with Coach Harry Rawstrom at the lose tNEhewmAaRIKI. be heartily congratulated and com- University of Delaware pool. ab rho a NORTH ;~~~ 0 a The Red Men fur thered their un- This was officially disclosed recent- Anderson 's final round card 
It d th ' ful ff t AI 0 C t Idl f 61 0 0 P t beaten string of victories to nine Iy as auditors of the Delaware Racing par : 

;e~1 e ~1 b ;~r suctce~s Be or s. k BULLETIN Whi~n':an.';;' 6 1 4 2 0 D~~Sn?sr;;~~2b ~ ~ g ~ ~ straight for a perfect average of 1.000 Commission notified the race associa-' Parout .. ..... . 

L~n ~~sse~t, Ne~w~c'CU~I~, t~anrsv~ The scheduled Championship Swim- ~~~?:~b,~ ~ ~ ~ ~ g r.;:;~,~~f ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ in the .men's soft~al.l division of th.e lion how much the state was due. Anderson out . 

and all members are grateful therefor. cancelled due to the pool bemg closed E.Schaen,ss 6 0 2 6 3 Arm'r,lb 5 0 114 0 rttl 't b t th ' . . Pt 889 p the 12-year history of Delaware P ark. Anderson In . . . . 4 2 3 5 3543 4--3:J...<! 
Dickey, gave unstintedly of their time ming Events at Canby Pool t?day were ~i~lt'i~~2b ~ g ~ g ~I'~ :~:rl~~:;i ~ ~ t g g ~:~~ea~~: N~!s:rc~a~onc l~~~~~ u thl: The amount is the third h ighest In Par in .. .. .. .... 5 3 3 • 3 4 5 4 H6-il 

While we're on the subject of golf I on account of polio. G.Sc;haen,c 5 0 0 6 2 Akers:c 5 0 2 3 0 leo oos ell' ave:age o . With In 1946 the state r eceived $1 ,271,360.56, Ellis Taylor, Ncwark, defending 
d '11 t fI . ht . k N k,' The events will be staged at a later Ken dy,p,lb 5 0 0 3 :I A.Rey Ids,p 4 0 I 0 4 the rest of the teams 111 the same re- and in 1945 $1 ,046,187.35. champion, shared eighth place with a 

:~st :~d pg;es~nt rpl~ofe~~i~n~ls-=-~:~eyS date if and when Cllnby Pool is re- Totals x 163417 Totals x 412 36 16 lniive positions as last week. 221 card. Others in the 221 bracket well • . 0 ened . Errors: E. Schaen I. The best game of the week was According to the auditor's report, the R. Wollaston, Newark; Bill Ward III 
~ouglas and Gibby Youn" are tak111g p . SCORE BY INNINGS Monday night when the Indians nosed state's "take" from the rac ing season Pont; B. Resine, Rock Manor: w.'r,. 
~~i: ~:~~~:tf ~~~:~t~~~~~ t:::~~:~~ Rawstrom's students include some ~~;;,~r~a~t ' : ::: : ~ t ~ g g g g g g g g ~ o~t the Brav~s, 8-7, in the ni~th in- consists of $909,180.09 realized from the guson, DuPon t, and W. Dickenr., 

ing. Hope they br ing hom .. somethlng '::r~rr~;p~e~I;: ~ec~~~;, a;;ng w;om ATTING ~~ER::ES Ii. Ave. with' 4 in the fo~rth and four in the ~utuel wagering, and $69,140.20 result- Brodie carded a 68 on the fm\ 

' th . . B I rung The Indlanc bunched their runs 3% per cent tax on $25,876,574 in pari- Rock Manor. 

more than sore feet and a ~tory of the and . d a ~'. sha e out oor DSIlkl .. .. ........ .... 10 42 19 .452 final frame to clinch to game despite alDdgmlfr'SSoimonst.he. 20 per cent state tax on and added a second roulld 74 to 
one that didn't drop_ 111 001' sWlmmmg campion, is av s ... . .. .. . . . ..... 6 25 10 .400 . ' D" t thl kid outstanding Murray who also was Brooks . .. .. . . . . .... . 13 58 23 .396 the fact that the Braves drew first the field at that point w\\.h 1<l2 

nan::I:~r:~~ ;0: then s~u:h:r~ ~Oo~ter: 1947 state diving ch~mpion, has held ~.o~~~~~n · : : ::: : : :::: 2: ~ :m blood .and . pu.shed ac:oss two runs in Total amount from admissions this . , 

f h II 

the backstroke crown for three years Hubls ... . . . .. . .. . .. . 13 49 16 .326 the third ml1lng to give them a clear year was $345701 I However, Brodie s game fell 
rom t e so-ca ed Democrat party H . . Whiteman .... .. . . .. 13 44 14 .318 lead scored once again in the fifth to ' . pletely apart over the fina t 18 
.... which can be the only loser by e l1 ves at 1901 Delaware Avenue, McCormick , . . ... . . . 4 13 4 .307 . ' Tax pa~ents will be made by the l' using up 77 big blows to land three 
th '. f b Ii h D" Wilmington Gregg .. . . . . . .. . .. . . 12 45 13 .288 trail by one and went ahead by three race assoclallon to the state racing strokes behind the victor 

cr:~~ ~~~~;sh:~e waen/ide;;.e, o~ :le~~:~ J oan Leahy, a June graduate from ~krf;;:I~I ......... : ...... : : . 11 ~~ I~ :~~~ \~h en they tallied fou,r runs in the commiSSion, and by them to the state 
th j st t t T Newark High School, is another top- Kennedy ... .. . . ,. ... 7 24 6 .250 SIXth. But, they couldn t stave off the treasurer. G::!~es~~s~rson, Newark 

m
anaYnonbeea't' .. , ey u wan 0 aet ru- notch member of Rawstrom's group. ~.el~~~ae·~·: ·. ·. ·.: ·. ·. :·.: 1~ 50

8 121 .'222500 last inning. ra.ll
y 

that .netted four r. uns I J k R' R k d th f hId A~cDOll,;~~r,sNe~~rkM.~no. r ... : 
The Chrysler plant here, which was She is st~te .backstroke champion in O. Cataldi . . .. ...... 9 27 5 .185 an e W11111lng marg111 or ten lans. Newark A. C. Football Frank Gregor, Rock Manor .. 

to have opened last February then last both the JUl1lor and senior ' divisions, League Standings Vincent Brodie, DuPont .... 68 74 ::-:;~.IClellelalnd 
June and goodness knows when, now, and also holds the same distinction in June Motor Survey W. L. Pct . Meeting Next Week ~?~ g!f;:r~~: ~~'c~e;:~~r':: ;~ n i4--i~.ltratl~lati.ons 
is qulte an addition to the lower end of the breastroke . . Her performance in Shows Travel Increase Red Men ... ..... ... . . 9 0 1.000 The Newark A. C. football team will ~. ~~I~~~t;;':;p;;;:'~~~ .:::::: ;~ ;; 
town. Woe're particularly impressed the 1947 Memonal Day ?cean swim at Ne~ark A. C . . . . ..... 8 .889 hold its first meeting of the year to B. Resine, Rock Manor ... ... 78 73 
with the red and white water tank that Rehoboth when she fil1lshed fourth- Traffic over state highways increas- Indians . . ... .. . . . ... . 6 .666 prepare for th.e coming season, on ~. J;~~~~~g~: fo~t°f:ia~~,:· :.' ;~ ;t 
can be seen tor miles around. the. first woman to finish the grueling ed 4.05 per cent last month over the Braves ...... .... .. ... 4 4 .50!} Thursday evenmg, at nine o'clock, E Taylor, Newark ...... .. .. 7671 

It you haven't been to the movl'es , sw. 1m. that yea r- m.arked one of the same month of last year on the basis Blu. e J ays ..... .. . . . . . 3 6 .333 h th H H k It R k M 7671 h hli h f th t f f S d w en ey will r:neet at the Community Abel a~i~uieli~,c Roc~n~ar;~; ' 7671 
here lately-give it a try. The air .Ig g ts ot her bnef career. In addi- 0 e coun 0 our automatic traffic pi ers .. ....... .. . . . 3 7 .300 Center, Cleveland Avenue. R. Boyer, Rock Manor ...... 7576 

condl
' tl'oru'ng recen tly I'nstall d t th hon , she has held three place positions counters. This was reported by W. B. K. of P . ...... .. .. .. . . 2 6 .25~ B Bill P ' N 74 76 e a e ernard Saunders will conduct the Ie, ewark .......... .. 

State Theatre is quite the berries. We in the .Mi~dle Atlantic A. A. U. cham- McKendrick, Jr., assistant chief engl- Bulldogs . ... .. .. . .. . . 1 9 .10 meeting. "Cueball " Martin will coach ~t. ~~~~,nc~~~~"cJ ~~I~.:::::: ~; ~~ 
dropped in one n ight last week-in our p.lOnshlps m the breaststroke at va rious neer of the State Highway Department The box-score of the Indians-Braves the aggregation this fall. B. Richards, Newark ., ... 76 78 
shirt sleeves- and like to h ave froze tImes. in charge of traffic and planning. game: C. Riley, DuPon t ..... . ... 77 73 
before we got out. But no foolin ' it Robert Cofer of Delaware City, an- A decrease of 1.03 per cent was noted mDIANS BRAVES C J T S k ~: ~;~~'::;~ie~'i{~~~ek~'~~;':: ;~ i~ 
felt good. ' 'other of Rawstrom's pupils, was a let- ?n U. S, 202, north of Talleyville; an HWalstrum,c a~ & ~ Davis,S5 a~ r ~ A ar son 0 pea c . Warren, Rock Manor .... 79 73 

Saw Larry McPhail at the races in Lerman in swimming at Delaware for mcrease of 7.08 per cent on State Taylor,3m 4 0 0 J .McCormlcklf 4 1 I t Minnesota U. ~: lr':c~T!: iig~~o~an'o~ '::: : ~g ;~ 
Havre de Grace a couple of times last four years, and c~ptained the Blue Hpn Route 2, east of Newark; a decrease of ~I~~~i~ : ~ t ~~~~'lr~~ c : ~ i Dr. William S. Carlson, president of ii. ~~~~~~~'R~~~kMr::~~?~.:: ~~ ;~ 
week, and, if it's possible, he's even tank team last wmter. He was a mem - 279 per cent on U. S. 13, north of MiI- L.McCormlck,ss 4 2 1 Rlch,2b ' 4 1 0 the University of Delaware, w ill de- S. Rubln i, Rock Manor . .. , 77 79 
uglier than his pictures. We wouldn't her for four years, and captained the ford ; and an increase of 1.01 per cent ~.~~Y~t~~m ,rf : ~ 1 ~[~:.,ni~f ~ 1 ~ liver. the commencement address at ~.oDO~pa~\~w, ~ocDkuPMoan~O~':::: ~; ~~ ;~;;.mastled 

• B W I 2 exercIses which will close the first I. Yaiisove ( B.randYWlne .... 77 8? mind bel'ng tha t ugly though I" we had Blue Hen tank team last win ter. He on U. S. 13, south of Greenwood . Count- Dunn ,cf 4 2 2 Gray,cf 3 I I I 
his bank roll . was a _ member of the medley T?lay ers on U. S. 113, north of MillOI'd , and . a strum, b 4 2 3 Murphy,p 3 0 0 S~mmer Session of the University of ~. ~~~~itR~~kM~naO~~;.::: .. :: i: :~ 

See by the . papers that the promot~rs atptamDelwawhiaCrhe. established a pool r ecord on State Rou te 36, southwest of Mil- To(als 361i12 Totals :i47l0 Mmnesot Th d J J 81 81 f d t . I a, on urs ay, uly 22. His ohn Apsley, Newark ...... 2 

are baUyhoomg a proposed J oe LoUls- or , were no 111 operation because of B SCORE BY INNINGS subject will be "Knowledge fo r What?" ~'. ~~\\:::';s;;:,w~~~a"'k ' ::::: :~ ~ ~::=;.iipenlilinl! 
Gus Lesnevich murder in the Yankee ~u~h Dougherty, of 2000 Park Drive, road construction. I~3;:'~s .:::: :::: :: :: :::::: g g ~ ~ ~ ~ tj ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~111'r~~ 
Stadium, along about September 22. Wllmm~ton, . h~s be~n a . le tterman on ~ 
That's just more proof that you can fool the uruverslty s sWlmmmg team for 
some of the people all of the time. two year~ . He took t~r,ee p?aces in the 

About the only good book we've Mason-Dixon . compe~ltlOn 111 1947 and 
read recen tly is "Flames of Time" thr~e places 111. a Middle Atlantic col
which we enjoyed very much. Have leg18te meet thiS ,year . 
been wanting to read the "Golden Three other sWimmers- Marlyn Mur
Hawk" but never had the chance untii rilY, Roger Wyatt, and Gerald Leahy, 
the other night a kind neighbor said ot Newark, are workin g with Raw
he'd lend it to us ... . hope he doesn't strom to improve their fo rm 

forge t. 
Summertime is our time of the year. 

We grunt and growl and sweat and 
cuss . . . . but we like it. It'd be a lot 
nicer though i1 we didn 't have to work. 

That just reminds us .. .. anybody 
.Wi1nt to buy an old typewriter cheap? 
It is old but works atter a fashion and 
we'll sell it just as is for what we can 
get out of H-cash, that is. If we sell 
our typewriter, we'll have money and 
won't have to work so it looks like it's 
a good deal both ways. -

An evaneelist has published a list of 
273 sins. We'r e gonna write for a copy 
just in case we may be missin!! some
thing. 

If you're a ve2et;irlan, perhaps you'd 
better not try to digest this one for 
there's meat in it: "What we are di
pends on what we do when we might 
be doing something else." 

And, if you haven 't put in your ap
plication for Delaware football tickets 
for this fall- you'd better get busy. 
And that's just what we're going to 
do NOW. 

Bt:st wishes for a speedy and com
plete recovery to young Lce Newton, 
in the Memorial Hospital where he 
is suffering from severe injuries sus-

'If>> j . 

" .• ~ 
NOTARY 
PUB ;' .. IC 

DOG - HUNTING 
FISHING 

LICENSES 

OPEN 
EVENINGS 

W.HARRY 

DAWSON 
330 Ea t Main Street 

YES .. LOTS OF' 
QUESTIONS 

.< COME OUR WAY.. 
DO 'I"OU HAVE ONE 

lOR TWO TODAY? 

A. MELTZ 
TAILOR 

CLEANING - PRESSING - INVISIBLE MENDING 
ALTERATIONS OF ALL KINDS 

AGENTS FOR 

HOPKINS T AIWRlNG CO. 
Suits and Coats lor Men and Women 

65 East Main Street PHONE 4511 

We Can Only Supply a Few of You 

WITH ANEW 

DODGE 
RIGHT NOW 

BUT WHILE YOU'RE WAITING WE CAN KEEP 

YOUR PRESENT CAR 

RUNNING SAFELY AND 

ECONOMICALLY UNTIL 

YOUR NEW CAR COMES 

Everything From a Scratched Fe1lder 10 a Complete 
Motor Overhaul. We Have the Mechanics, Parts 

a1ld Tools 

2-0441 tained while swimming Sunday a week II Newark, Delaware 

ago, &::'~========_ ;!J1ll:;;;;=================JJ I ll;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ____________ ;;;;;;;--------;;;;;;;;;;;t.' 
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;iiARK r'VENTY.FIVE YEARS 

F
. House Being Remodelled A Headquarter 

AGO 

Old Ire For Town ouncil 

From I ue of July 25, 1923 
0------------------------__ -\\' Council Rooms 

St Iransfer last week of the 
~IJtlt Ihe f the Aetna Hose, Hoo~ and 

,;p.lratUS °!llPany to its new bUl ldmg 
!.lader Co. Ireet, workmen under the 

Ihe s J C. Will is, loca l contrac
of . the remodelling of the 
of the old fire house. It w ill 

bv the Town Counci l as 
it is ~ompleted. The interior 

S ntlrelY rearrangcd to make 
1111 be e nn olTicc for the Secretar y 
room !o:il and to provide for a me.et-
01 Caun New plumbing and heating 
in! room;vill be installed and an at

I~~~~~; door and window placed on 

~/ sireel fron~ouncil olTice w ill be re 
form:~ortly to its owne r , Mrs. 

Donnell. 
TWO New HOllies 

IIld was broken th is week fo r 
Gro~cw homes in the Depot Road 

i'J of town. On the Wollaston lract 
Avenue, a new bunga low WI ll 

erected by Mrs. Helen Wollaston. 
Elkton Road a new home . was 
for 1'1 11'. and MrS. OrVIlle Little, 

AIR FORCE 
ENUSTMENT 
LIMITED 

July Quota 
Restricted 
To 9,000 

With the new enlistments at non
high school graduates in the United 
States Air Force restricted to 9,000 for 
the month of July. Captain Wa lter G. 
Runte, officer in ch a rge of the U. S . 
Army and U. S. Air Force Recruiting 
Sta tion , P os t Office Building, announc
ed today tha t only a limited number of 
enlistments could be accepted from this 
area dur ing the month. 

Enlistment of high school graduates 

thi~:,:;c;'irc lIouse Furniture . ~~:I~.~: ~~ew~~e~o~~~s~~~::~t~o~~~;~c~~ 

The Newark Post, Newark, Delaware, Thursday, July 22, 1948 

Alias Summons In Divorce 
IN THE SuPERIOR COURT OF THE 

STATE OF DELAWARE IN AND 
FOR NEW CASTLE COUNTY 

Lucy A. Davis I No. 724 Civil 
PlalntlfY, Action, 1948. 

v . ALIAS SUM-
WIlliam P . Davis MONS IN 

Defendant . DIVORCE 
THE STATE OF DELAWARE 
TO c1W;'n~~RlFF OF NEW CASTLE 

YOU ARE COMMANDED : 
To summon thc above named defendant 

so that. wlth!n 20 days after service here
of upon defendant. exclusive of the day of 
s rVlce. defendant shall serve upon 
HENRY A. WISE . .TH., ESQ .. plaintiff's at
torney. whose address is CONTINENTAL 
AMERICAN BUILDING. WILMINGTON. 
DELAWARE. an answer to the complaint. 

To serve upon defendant a copy here
of and of the complaint. 

If the defendant cannot be served per
sonally. to publish this process as required 
by statute. 
Dated July 20. 1948. J ames M. Maioney 

Prothonotary 
TO THE ABOVE NAMED DEFENDANT : 

II persona i service is not made upon 
you and if this summons is published as 
required by statute, then . In case of your 
failure . within 20 days from service by 
publication of this summons to serve on 
plaintlff's attorney named above an answer 
to the compialnt. the case will be t ried 
without turU,er notice. 

(Official Seal) 
7 -22.29;8-5.12,19. 

James M. Maloney 
Prothonotary 

Alias Summons In Divorce 
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE 

STATE OF DELAWARE TN AND 
FOR NEW CASTLE COUNTY 

Francis J . AntonIo I No. 726 Civil 
Pla!nllfY I Action. 1948. 

Allee J . An~~n io I AiIt~~sS¥lf-
Defendant. I DIVORCE 

THE STATE OF DELAWARE 
T?:o~WfY ~RERIFF OF NEW CASTLE 

YOU ARE COMMANDED: 
To summon the above named defendant 

so that. within 20 days after service here
of upon d" rendant, exclusive of the day of 
serVice, defendant shall serve upon 
A. JAMES GALLO. ESQ .. plaintiff's at
torney. whose address Is INDUSTRIAL 
TRUST BLDG .. WILMINGTON. DELA
WARE. an answer to the complai nt. 

To serve upon defendant a copy hereof 
and of the complaInt. 

II the defendant cannot be served per 
sonally. to publish thIs process as requIred 
by statute. 
Dated Ju ly 20. 1948. James M. Maloney 

Prothonotary 
TO THE ABOVE NAMED DEFENDANT : 

If personal servIce Is not made upon you 
and If thIs summons Is published as re
quired by statute. then. in case of your 
failu re. within 20 days from service by 
publication of this summons. to serve on 
plalntiff's attorney named above an an
swer to the complaInt. the case wtll be 
tried without further notice. 

(Official Seal) 
7 -22.29:8-5.12.19. 

J ames M. Maloney 
P rothonotary 

Un~er administrative control of the An exhibition softball game played 

Office of Naval Research, 29 non-gov- by crew members of the Navy ships 

e rnmental scientific agencies wi ll spend USS Johnston, USS Rush and USS 

$1,300,000 conducting biologica l and Fresno on their recent goodwill visit 

m edical r esearch projects for the to Dublin, Ireland, r a ised 1,091 pounds 

Atomic Energy Commission . (about $4,364) for Irish charity . 

SUBSCRIBE 
TO 

THE NEWARK POST 
$2.00 PER YEAR 

HOUSE PAINT 
GETS SUN~BURNEQ, 
TOOl 
The actinic ray. In .unllght burn palnt
destroy its Jlrotectlve film. SUPER-LAST IC 
resists actiniC rays-gives better service be
cause It is made for this climate. It stay. 
whiter. too ••• because It weather. clean. 

A complete assortment of furmture , ed with such graduates b eing assured 
OIS and other equipment fo r the new of ass ignment to the technical school 
tlfIle 01 Ihe Aetna Hose, Hook and of their choice before th ey actually en
!.ldder Company on Academy Stree t list, Capta in Runte said. 

S purchased one day last w eek. by a Ther e are twelve such schools offered . 
n nunitlee of local firemen a nd Will be covering a variety of subjects ranging 
~ta!led within the space of a few from Aviation Specialist to Adminis-

days. . "committee was com-I trative Specialist. These schools will 
The purchaSIn'E C W ' I Char les I assist a man to select a well paying 

posed of Chief ries ·W. ~~~;;;ery, Les- ca r eer in many fi elds. A complete list 
I've A ''CAT-C~ACKER'' 

II'.Slrahorn, Cha W Rh d of these schools and the courses offer-
lie Hill and. Geol'ge . 0 es. ed are avai lable. For further informa-

BUSiness Enlargement tion, contact your nearest United States 
Slveral Nell'ark business. men have Army a nd United States Air F orce R e

-really improved their bUlldll1gs and cruiting Station, located in Room 345. 
;.trroundings the past few w eeks an.? Pos t O ffice Building, Wilmington. 
iilh the approach of fa ll. othe r de-
I'elopments are in the makmg. 

The Kilmon Restaurant on Elkton 
has been enlarged and re
extensively. 

large tree has been removed from 
sidewalk in fron t of the Newark 

Emphasizing the limited number of 
vacancies avai lable for non-gradua tes 
of high school, the recruiting officer 
advised interested applicants to apply 
at the ea rliest possible date. 

Inn on East Main Stree t. Foreign Study 
The Pilnick Shoe Store, also on East 

llain Street, is undergoing an exten- Group To Meet 
;ive enlargement which will increase 
~e fioor space. Mr. Pilnick's p lans ca l1 For the first tim e s ince their return 
lor a separate store for retail shoe from France, all living members of the 
Irad,. first University of De laware Foreign 

Sell'ark Miss Wins Study Group w ill meet next month , as 
Little Miss Catherine Pie, daughter they observe the 25th anniversa r y of 

01 Mr. and Mrs. Paul Pie, ol this place, the foreign study program. 
retently won a prize in a picture col- Seven membel's will be on hand for 
oring contest now being held regular- the r e union, to be held at the home of 

by a Wilmington newspaper. She T . Russell Turner, 2913 Franklin Street, 
a Jack Rabbit. Wilmington. T wo w ill come from g reat 

and Mf!;. John E . F razer, liv- distances for the occasion. 
lower Depot Road, were tender- Mr. Turner, who is boys' work direc-

serenade and vari ety Monday eve- tor for the Wilming ton Y. M. C. A., said 
;J of this week bv their neighbors tha t the other members of the g rou p 
d'lriends of the community. a re: Dr. David M. Dougherty, chairman 
l!r. and Mrs. Frazer returned from of the Depa rtment of Fore ign Lan

Itort lI'edding trip to Atlantic City g uages, University of O regon, Eugene, 
l:1 week and w!ll reside in Newark. Ore.; Herbert H . Lank, v ice-president, 
l~ Frazer was former ly Mrs. Letitia Ca nadian Industries, Ltd., Montreal ; 

. . 71 76 69-2t' i:mtcre. of Philadelph ia. Will iam K. Mendenhall, assis tant sec-

.. 737173-211 lIis Majesty the Stork re ta r y of the New Jersey State Bank-
:: ~~ ~~ 67-211 Ir. and Mrs. Leroy P . Campbell, of ers Association, Newa rk, N . J .; A usti n 
.. 68 74 2~-~~1.:'iveland Avenue, are r eceiving con- Cooley, of Sandy Lake, Pa.; J . Wins ton 
.: ~~ ~~ on the birth one day last Walker, a ssi stant princ ipal of Haver-
. . 74 74 of a baby daughter. Both mother town (Pa.) Hig h School; and Dr. Fra n-
:: ~g ~~ child are doing well . cis J . Cummings, executive secr etary 
.. 75 74 Personals of the Delaware Commiss ion for the 
:: ~~ ~~ Due to the delay of his s teamer at Blind. All except Mr. Cooley, a grad-
. 7677 New York, G. Gray Carter , son of Mr. uate of Westminster CoJlege, a re gr ad-
. ~~ ~~ llid Mrs. George Carter , of N ewark, uates of the Univers ity of Delaware . 

. . 74 76 will embark next Wednesday for Eng- The eigh th member of the ori g inal 
:: ~~ ~~ lind where he will take up his studies Foreig n Study Group was Cedric Sny-
. . 7678 at Oxford University as a Rhodes del' , who was killed in an automobile 
: : ~~ ~~ scltolar. 11'. Carter was scheduled to accident a few years after hi s gradua-
.. 77 74 leave 'ew York today. He h as been tlon. The director of the group , Dr. 
:: i~ i~ viliting Iriends and relatives th rough- Raymond W. Kirkbride, al so is de-
., 80 73 out the state during the past week . ' ceased. 
:: ~~ ~~ William J . Love tt sufTered a painiul 
. , 77 79 injury Monday when a finger was 
:: ~~ ~; I.'lashed by a heavy stone. A local phy-

... 77 82 sieian treated the injury. 
::: ~~ ~~ Mrs. Anna Balling and Miss Kath-

.

..... 8811 ~~ nine Balling, of Wilm ington, are 
spending this week with M r. and Mrs . 

. .. 84 85 Frank Balling. 

Complete 
Parts 

Irs. Charles Steele, Misses Sara 
S'.!tle. Martha P eppe l', Elizabeth 
~tJI4 Elhel West and I\Tarj orie John
~ IJItnt last Friday at Charleston, 

300(, Of D. Scholarship 
Awarded To Penna. Girl 
be The Alice P . . Smyth ScholarShip has 

en awarded fo r the 1948-49 academic 
~:ar .10 Miss Lois Deiss, of Lansdowne, 
L ' It has been announced by Miss 
!c~:;rho~b, chairman of the Alumnae 
lilued ship Committee. The award, 

aid athl~ year at $300.00, is designed 
co . girl above the f reshman class 
. nttnue her education a t the Un i

of Delaware. 
lor the award is Miss Marie 

o~ ~taten Island, N. Y. 
~Id the elss. a sophomore, last year 
tl Everett C. J ohnson Scholar
.t!I:;~ awar~ed by the Alumnae 
~rved n .. Durtng the past year sh e 
IIiln la as vice-president of the 1resh
dtx ~ff~' and attai ned a scholastic in
She Is :clcnt to mer it the Dean's List. 
SchOOl graduate of Lansdowne High 
her p;re~nsdowne, P a., in w hich city 
lUll live. s, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Deiss, 

ye~efSmYth Scholarship, awarded this 
honor % ~~c th ird time, is named in 
mln!1on, ss Al ice P . Smy th, of Wil
\'ellity whose interest in the Un i
lion of ~f Delaware and in the educa
Years. ~lIlen has continude over many 
Virginia CVlous wi nners include Miss 
ilId 1dJ. arol Smith, ot Wilmington; 
Staeb, Peggy Munoz. at Bethany 

@i'Ji'lf4e·t,".l\'!.If.gfN~ 
You Can Save You 

Up to 500/0 
On That Radio A.nd 

Phonograph Combination 
During Our Sale 

LAST WEEK'S ANSWER 

THE YELLOW STAIN IN TOBAOCO 
IS NOT NICOTINE! 

It is tobacco-tar. Nicotine is color
less. 

1. "From an Easy Cahir."-Sir Ray 
Lanke5ter. 

2. Encyclopedia Britanica-llth EcIl· 
lion. 

T~~D.5.J[]N~5 
<k'~adA~ 
IIQ E MAIN H- P~ONE b001 

NEWARK.DEL.--
,.......~ ),II~l 

'-" L-~ 

IN MY BACK YARD.' 
(I 

DON'T BE SURPRISED! Every Betholine-S~ncla~r 
Dealer has several " cat-crackers" almost 111 hiS 

back yard! A "cat-cracker" is the giant apparatus that 
refines high-octane gasoline and other .petroleum ~ro~: 
ucts. Its real name is a !'Catalytic Cracking Installation. 

Sherwood Brothers, who supply your Betholi~e
Sinclair Dealer with the products he sells: als? back IJlm 
with hundreds of miles of underground plpeh~es .. These 
pipelines link the giant "cat-crackers" at refinenes.ln E~st 
Chicago, Indiana, and Marcus Hook, Pennsylvama, w~th 
the great twenty-nine million gallon Sherwood POlDt 
Terminal at Curtis Bay, Maryland. 

Millions of gallons of top-quality petr~leum prod~cts 
flow through these pipelines, or are dehvered by giant 
tankers direct to Sherwood Point Terminal each mo~tb. 
for the use of Maryland motorists and home owners . 

DRIVE IN AT THIS SIGN 

All these facilities serving YOllr Betholine-Sinclair I 
Dealer are good reasons why you can rely on him to sup
ply you with the finest petroleum products your money 

can buy! 

SherwolJd Brothers are marketers of BethoUne Motor Fuel, 
Sinclai,. Petroleum Prodllcts, Sherwood Oil Bumers (Ina 
Fuel '1;1 .. • Goodyear Tires, Tubes, Batteries., , and many 
other quality products for the car, f arm, home and industry •. 

"" ••• 111 WIlle WillI.". ". '/flltl" 

Seven 
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KENT FAIR 
EXHIBITS 
PLANNED BY 
4-H CLUBS 

Rural Boys 
And Girls To 
Enter Varied 
ICompetition 

Boys and girls enroJled in 4-H Club 
work 'for getting ready to exhibit their 
projects at the Kent-Sussex Fair, 
which begins July 26. The 4-H depart
ment of the fair includes over 70 
classes in which club members may 
exhibit can2led food, baking, vege
tables. eggs, clothing and cropS. 

In addition, 4-H'ers ar e encouraged 
to enter their livestock and .poullry 
in the open classes at the fair. From 
the nymber of entries now pouring in 
the county extension offices, more than 
500 !;ntries are expected in the 4-H 
Club department and many more in 
tile open classes, 

This year the 4-H Club department 
is initiating a new method of awards 
known as the Danish system . All ex
hibits that meet the standards required 
of the highest award group will re o 
ceive a blue ribbon and cash award. 
Exhibits meriting second prizes will 
be placed in the r ed r ibbon award 
group. and so on, In this manner each 
exhibit will receive a ribbon and every 
member who has done a first-rate job 
on his exhibit is eligible to win a first 
prize. 

Judging contests are always a popu
lar feature of the fair , and Tuesday, 
July 27, is 4-H Club Day. Club mem
bers may compete in one of six judging 
cOl)tests- swine, dairy , poultry, vege
table crops, food and clothing. This 
is an excellent opportunity for boys 

• and gi rls to learn by doing and by 
comparison. For the three highest scor
ing members in each contest, scholar
ships will be awarded to the 1949 Short 
Course to be held next summer at the 
University of Delaware. Since the 
judging contests are run on a county 
basis, a total of 52 scholarships are 
available. 

Traditional among 4-H members at 
the fair are demonstrations. This year 
the county contests in dairy foods 
demonstrations w ill take place on the 
stage of the 4-H Club building on July 
28, beginning at 1:30 p. m . Dairy pro
duction demonstrations will be held 
there on July 29, at the same time. In 
these contests, 4-H members try to 
demonstrate better methods they have 
learned in relation to some phase of 
dairy foods or dairy production. Win
ners in each contest will receive cash 
awards and medals and will ile eligible 
to compete in the state contests next 
fall. 

The calf scramble, held for the tlrst 
time last year, proved so successful 
that it will be continued th4; year, Last 
year, 26 Delaware 4-H boys between 
the ages of 14 and 19 participated, alon~ 
with 34 other Maryland and Delaware 
4-H and F . F. A. members, in an effort 
to win one of 30 calves. Eleven Dela
ware 4-H boys walked out of the 
scr amble pen with baby Angus calves 
for their projects. These winners will 
be showing tLeir animals at the fail' 
this year. Approximately 30 Delaware 
4-H boys have submitted applications 
for this year's calf scramble. From this 
group a proportionate number will be 
selected to participate, 

600 MAY 
REGISTER 
AT U. OF D. 

Second Term 
Classes Begin 
On Thursday 

RegistraUon tor the second term of 
the University of Delaware's Summer 
Session will take place next week Im
mediately upon ,the close of the first 
semester, it wa!! announced yesterday 
by Dr. W. Earl Armstrong, Director of 
the Summer Session. ' 

An estimated 600 students was ex
pected to register in the fieldhouse on 
Wednesday, from 8:30 to 1:00 o'clock. 
Classes, which begin the next day, will 
continue until August 27, 

While no specific courses are sched
uled for either tl)e School of Horne 
Economics or the School of Education 
during the sec-ond semester, a wide 
variety of courses is available In the 
Schools of Engineering, Arts lind 
Science, and of Agriculture, Dean 
Armstrong said, 

Regi tration Rons 
Inerea cd By 8 ,594 

A total of 8,594 prospective vo ters 
was registered last Wednesday in the 
215 districts throughout New Castle 
County, the Bureau of Registra tion dis
closed yesterday, 

The net addition to the r egistration 
rolls won 't be ava ilable for sometime
until aIler the transfers are tabulated 
and the total number of persons strick
en from the rolls for this reason or lor 
others is known. 

The registration by wards and hun
dreds was as follows: 

First Ward. 120; Second, 245; Third. 
169; Fourth, 139; Filth, 495; Sixth, 166; 
Seventh, 797; Eighth, 189; Ninth, 1,109; 
Tenth, 221; Eleven th , 322, a nd Twelfth, 
459. 

Sixth Representa tive District, 1,564 ; 
Seventh , 1,081 ; Eighth, 252; Ninth, 280; 
Tent.h, 567 ; Eleventh. 58; Twelfth, 150; 
Thirteenth, 103; Foul·teenth, 67; Fif
teenth, 41. 

FARMERS IN 
STATE ACP 
TOTAL 6237 

·Conservation 
Program Is 

. Well Backed 

The 6,237 farmers of Delaware who 
are participat ing in the Agricultural 
Conservation Program are cooperating 
with farmers in all of the agricultural 
counties of the United States. 

Farmers through their ACP commit
tees are carrying out farming practIces 
to conserve soil and water in every 
county in the United States, except 
the 23 counties which are non-agricul
tural. In Delaware the main conserva
tion practices being carried out by 
farmers are liming materials, phos
phate, winter cover crops, permanent 
pasture. and dra inage . 

Under the Agricultural Conservation 
Program. farmers are encouraged and 
helped in carrying out the various ap
proved conservation practices. As
sistance is in the form of materials, 
services and tlnancial aid . Technical 
commi ttees made up of specialists from 
Experiment Stations. Extension Serv
ice, State Departments of Agriculture, 
Soil Conservation Service, Farmers 
Home Administration and others re
view and help write the specifications 
tor approved practices. 

Farmer-elected committees adm inis
ter the program in all the communities 
and counties where the program is in 
operation, 

Three reasons for the program: 
First-The need for soil and water 

conservation is urgent. Food-producing 
land is limited, population is increas
ing and soil must be saved now. As
sistance under the AC Program has 
proved the most effective way of get
ting needed conservation. 

Second-Responsibility for conserv
Ing our soil and water resources is na
tional. Everyone depends on the pro
ducts of the soil and everyone should 
have a share in the responsibility of 
protecting the present and future food 
supplies. Through the ACP consumers 
and producers share the cost of the 
conservation t>ractices. This year tha t 
cost is about $1.00 per person. The 
farmer matches that- and then contri
butes the necessary work. 

Third- It's the most economical way 
of getting the needed conservation 
work done. Erosion, if let go, becomes 
more expensive to correct with each 
passing year. Not only Is there a bigger 
job to do but the soil lost cannot be 
restored, 

By George B. WlCrtn 

JUVENILE AID! 
It goes without saying that 

youngsters will find an outlet for 
vigor that 
won' t stay 
con f i n .e d 
They hon
estly yearn 
for a pro
gram of 
sorts to gJve 
them 'a 
chance to 
engage in 
all sports. 
And, when 
they get 
such help, 
we'll then 

see the time when there is a 
sharp drop in juvenile crime, 

A major item on your program 
of summer entertaining is the 
matter of the right food, If you 
use an electric range, you will 
be delighted with the delicious 
meal you can prepare with a 
minimum of effort and a maxi
mum of comfort. You 'l! find that 
the Frigidaire electric range will 
enable you to be the perfect 
hostessl 

Newark Electric Co. 
ns Zan MaID 8treet 
Telephone 2-8812 

Newark, DeL 
Frlrtdalre Appllanael 

and Delao OU Heat 

Approximately 1,045 students will 
take examinations on Tuesday, coverIng 
the tlrst semester's work at the Summer 
Session, Thls record total includes. 1l1li 
teachers, which according to Dr. Arm
strong, is the largest number of teach
ers to attend the university's summer 
school since about 1930, when the tw~ 
year teachillg-tral l)ing course was de-I 
f1nitivelY abandoned, ~iiiiiiiiiiiiii ____ ------' 

CALL FOR 
WAR DEAD 
ESCORTS 
ISSUED 

Volunteer 
Applications 
Sought For 
Active Duty 

Another call for about 100 specially 
qualified veterans to serve as military 
escorts for the return of World War II 
dead was issued today by General 
Courtney H. Hodges, First A~my Com-
mander. __ 

LEGION 
PICNIC 

Program Set 
FQr Tuesday 

The annual picniC sponsored by the 
J . Allison O'Daniel Post, No.' 10, Ameri
can Legion, for members of the Legion 
and Auxiliary. Will be held on the pic
nic grounds of the Newark Recreation 
Association at 6 o'clock, Tuesday eve
ning, July 27, Robert Pilnick, chairman 
of the committee on arrangements has 
announced. In case of r ain the picnic 
will be held on the following Thurs
day, July 29, 

No pains have been spared to make 
this yea rs' annual affair an outstand
ing success, The Legion will furnish the 
supper for all its members and guests. 
Games and entertainment will follow 
the suppe r with plans for two musicians 
to accompany the group singing com
pleted. 

Assisting Mr. Pilnick with the ar· 
r angements are Walter E. Powell, Cylde 
Bayliss and Roy Reed. 

The return to active duty will be 
on a volunteer basis for periods of six, 
nine or twel ve m'onths as the veteran 
elects. The rate of per diem, while 
traveling as escorts. has been increased 
from $5.00 to $7.00. Rank and ,pa'y w ill 
be determined by prior service, former 
r ank and personal qualitlcations. Ap- I ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
plicants, however, must be in the tlrst 
tlve grades. 

Men of the highest caliber and qual i
fications are needed for the assignment 
because of the high purpose and solemn 
dignity of the services accorded the 
men wh'o gave their lives in action . 
The Army is looking for men with 
tact, judgment and initiative, 

Accepted applicants w ill be assigned 
to Distribution Centers at Brooklyn 
Army Base and Schenectady, The men 
will serve in the United States only 
and will not be subject to overseas 
shipment. Applications should be ad-
dressed to the Reservist's Unit Instruc
tor, 

In the fir st three census' of the 
United States, taken in 1810, 1820 and 
1830, Virginia led all other states in 
population, In the census of 1840 New 

Sacks 
Auto Sales 

QUALITY 

CARS & TRUCKS 

Your Inspection Invited! 

We'll Buy Your Car 

OXFORD, PA. 

704 Market St. 

York took the lead, which it still holds, .:... ___________ __ 

Buy With Confidence 
Inspect Golden Key Homes 

Now Under Construction 

COMPARE - SAVE MONEY 

& Rooms, Blth, Poroh " Unfinished $4 890 
Attlo (for 2 IItrl bedroom.). .. .. . . , u':if,l~o. 
:l::e~&4~A~tf~N m·I~lmum home voluei.t minimum .".t, Th. (loldeD, 
k Jour Deed. and b~d~:~ IOU to ti t th I, and other Golden Ke7 homu 

PREFAB'S EXTRA VALUES 
1f:r~'~~.~~~~:~~~"H.~:~.".:i~"t. Tit. D::::: 
W.II. I. Klllh •• I.d BII~. * "& ••• 1. H •• , 
Wi....... '"'~ •• 1...... * A"IIaIt ·TII. 
FI •• r I. Kit ••••••• Bal. , * C.Il ...... II .. 
Kllchl. Will e. il •• II. * ca" •• 1 lin. I. 
Kit ..... * Thl,. l'tI Allhlll •• 1.,10 R"'. 
~.\:!r :I:lt II All ...... * .1411.I.i 

'Weatherstripped Windows. 

Cottages and 

Log Cabins 
~~ As Low As 

$595 

CHOICE! 36 MODELS 

'111& to '5421 
Eallly .rected, permanent yur 
'round homel tha t mtet or ,.
•• ed buildinG cod~1 IverywH.rtl 
... 11 " ... WI t. 7 room'. 

Foundation, el'lctlon, plumblna. 

::~i~n~o.~ 1~1.~;I:l.d::~k .t 

FINANCING ARRANGED 
Smoll Down Payment-

Balance Monthly 
Open Sundays 1 to 5 P. M. 
Mons. 6 P. M. to 9 P. M, 
Sats. 10 A. M. to 5 P . M. 

Or by Appointment 

Beaumully D1ustrated 1948 Catalors. 250 each. Write For: "P" 18 
Lor Cabins & Cottares or No. up" 20 AU-Year Homes. 

PhODe: Newark H19 

rOB SALADS C ISP 
III CRISP CAN BE .. 

Stop in 
Her. YQu'N find IN the makings of cool, \ 
r.ft .. hlng 1111d, It their IUlcioul-look. } 
lng, frelh-tlltlng best. Yet in spite of,' 
th.lr sky-high quality, they're priced< 
rlgftt down to ~arth. - - ~ 

•
•••• • • .. . . 

l 

CUCUMBERS 

Trim Your Meat Bills - Buy A&P ~ 
Super-Right Close-Trimmed Meafsl 

"Super Right" meeto ere el,,;;;" t.;;d,, · 
iuicy tnd fle vorfu l. They 91.8 yo~ 
9reater value. too, b.cause th.y're Close .• 

;h~~~:d,,!fgh:~or t!".~'!" " e .• 1.0 1..{9:l 

Boneless '-ltolled 
VEAl. ROAST 

Ib 67c 

N~NE PRICED HIGHER" 

TOP QUALITY FRESHLY KILLED 

FRYERS No?~2Prtl:t~ I~~h,r 7 

TOP QUALITY STEWING 

CHICKENS Non: ;~c:dlb~'i~h.r 
WILSON'S CERTIFIED BONELESS ROLLED 

HAMS Non,' p~7c.~ ~~~h .. 
LEGS OF LAMB NONf ,IICfD 

HIGH!R 

BRBAST or VEA.L N°~~G~tiifD 

FRANKFURTS ~~'~~:iy~MOUt'; 

110 

BAKED LOAF :,':J:'. O:"MlfHr~' V. II 

SHRIMP (0.,.411 1111 ' , Ib 

STUFFED OLIVES ::'J:::A 
WESSON OIL 01 MAIOIA 

SOUTH CAROLINA ELBERTA LARGE FREESTO NE 

PEACHES NO~~e~CfD :I lb., Z 9C 

MO~NIN6 DEW (DELIVERED FRESH DAIL YI 
FRESH COllNNO~~G~~CfD 6w 'Z9C 

FLORIDA SEEDLESS ( / - . 

I.IMES 

NIBLETS TENDER GREEN SPEARS 

ASPARAGUS 
'" 17, 01 
~ can' 

MEGOWEN'S CHOCOLATi OR VANILLA ICE BOX 

COOKIES . Z 9~:~~' 

FE ED 
DAILY LAYING MASH DAILY SCRATCD n;E~iJ' 

25 lb. bar . .. , ........ ,.. . $1.35 10025 lib b.' ::gg :::::::::::::::: $.til 
100 lb. bar ...... , .. ,...... $U5 

DAILY ClUCK STARTER DAILY GROWING ~~~.!5 
25 lb. bar ...... , ....... _. $1.45 2

1
5
oo

lb
1b
'.b:!.; :, ... . ,: .. :: : :::::, ,$5.25 

llO lb. bar ........... ,.... $5.49 • 

DAILY BABY ClUCK FEED 55.11 
25 lb. bar .... .. .. . ...... . .... $1.49 100 lb, blLg " " """ 

'rl .... ""'IYt,~,1~JItI'I I."r Marhl •• 04 • . 

Corner MaiD and Haines StreeU 
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